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tributors "W.e.Jtope..to.JtaYe.abouL-
16 employees including an architect
and,l'11zin.t:t>r ",ith in the next 12
months." Tompkinssaid:-

The 'cost of the building is
$250,000 and8l1 additional $45,000
is the estimated cost of start-up,
employees and equipment. WaYne
Industries reviewed Tompkins' ap
plication and recommended it to the
council for approval. The council

. set a public hearing date on the
matter for Tuesday, Oct. 26 at 7:30
p.m.

The Cihzen coffiiniuee would tion which may present a conflict
serve as a communication link be- of interests. An additional agree- ,
tween the. cable custo.rrie.rs,· ,cabl'C_-----!JIel1l~~J)ierce ckOl!.Oty, wouldJIaye , _
operators-3iJlITr3iiCIiJse authority -as an' opportunity' to take over the
the City Council may from time- transfer station if Wayne ever de-
to-time request ..' cided togeLout of the transfer sta-

The Council also heard a resolu- tion business.
tion on Pierce County's request to
use Wayne s transfer statiori' for '--~'1'hts-trnono-belooked'lr-as

their unincorporated areas. This use an exclusive agreement," Wayne
would be primarily for the south- mayor Bob Carhan said. "They can
east and east side of the county. use any arrangements they want"

The city attorney's office Which
also representS Pierce County, is to
draft the documents for the resolu-

-'r-

In order for the City of Wayne to
have influence in regUlating rates
tliey rriui;fm3ke applicatll)D'and bC
certified by the FCC. They must
also agree to hire the technical ad
vice to administer rate regulation.

bon became a public outcry for the
murdered children in Atlanta.

In Wayne, the FRIENDs
organization of drug free youth are
encouraging businesses and
individuals to show t!Jeirsupport
for substance abuse prevention by
displaying a red ribbon.

Communities throughout Ne
braska will be taking part in the
annual campaign sponsored by the
National Federation of Parents fot
Drug Free Youth. .

Pending WRLF loan

Ne"W business to open
b!!i.lding and surrounding 10.01
acres [ocateifQil1'lorth Centennial

-Road. T1iebuildin~was l:i&tuscd
',he.WayneC'City Councl1metIn Wi" recycling and storage.

_r<;gular .sessioIl, ,Tue~daY.lUld con·, "We are now in the process of
sidered iheWayne Revolving Loan hiring people for this new busi
Fund (WRLF)applicatipnQ[ R,Q!1 ness," Tompkins.s.aid. "We.wilLbe
TompKins. . a manufacturer of fiberglass Auto-

Tompkins, president of Heritage malic Teller Machine surroundings.
Homes In.c"j,~ planning to open a The sign and framework that goes
new business in Wayne called Her- around the machine is what we will
itage SlJffound Systems Inc. He re- be building."
quested the maximum amount of Tompkins said the surroundings
$200,000 allowable byWRI..F to for the ATM machines. will be sold
be used to buy the former Emphasis nationally by bank equipment dis-

Students in Wayne. who have
pledged to live drug-free lives will
be helping the community celebrate
Red Ribbon Week Oct. 15-22.

The Red. Ribbon Week-Cam
paign'originated when federal drug
enforcement'agent Enrique' Ca
marena was murdered by drug traf
fickers in 1985. The Red Ribbon
became the symbol to reduce de
mand. for drugs, jllst as the yellow
ribbon symbolized suppon for. the
hostages,in Iran and the green rib-

Ribbon Week set

Foul!-countiesh.ave
mioptednIral road
I!~~eriJ:lg~~"t~m==---_

Oth'eFcounties. besidesWayne in Under Enhanced91F,disPatclim
Nebraska are adopting the rural ad- automatically receive a readout of
dressing system developed here to the address emergency calls are
gear up for the Enhanced 911 emer- placed from. This means dramati

, gency dispatching system. cally i/Oproved emergency response
Besides Wayne, three Olll-et tiinesalla'rewerpr0l5ieffiswiIli-

counties have approved and are im- translating often'crucial emergency
plementing what could end uil be- information.'

·~-""-'cc:.o~m""lIlgastateWidesystem of three This also means households in
digit dounty road numbers; rural areas of the counties which
. "'WjlIr,ne County Highway SU(lllr-:~ have traditionalll been given postal
IOtendenlS[(rSiiiiMers hr'S!pro- ·toote-arntbaftliimbers-far-ad

··posed1he-ro-al!noml5eriri"gsys1~miii 'will.have· iobe assigned lIifeaslly
November of 1991- when Norfolk identifiable road name or number
Police ChiefWilIiarn Mizner asked and house number. .' ..... ',~_~._,_,._"
Madis(jn, Sli.uJtQn; PIerce, Wayne Saunders"plan has been to'des- . . .... ••
and Dixon_-Couniies--tG--make'---ignalA}-COunty.roads,-whicb,g.enef School Sp~--~~--"--'
provisions to accommodate the En- ally follow section lines, witli. . . ,,- - - .'. .~. .'.

'hanced 911 system. Saunders said numbers which correspond to the ,A variety of dre~s c;ode '~ys hlghhgh,ted homeco!'lI1!g
he developed the plan with the as- section lines~m border to border. week a.t Wayne Hlg~ mcludl,ng Th~rs~ay s G.I•. or Hipple
sistance and advice of neighboring Day. P,ll:tured ar~ Mike Imdlek~ <hippIe). and I\,tlke Fluent

__ county highway:superinten~_ See ROAD, Page 3 (G·!~l Homecom~g wt!.!!!'.._lO..ulmmlites Friday mght.

Please recycle after use.

Extended Weather Forecast:

Sunday throug)tJ'iJesd~__

mainly dry; highs, 60s;

lows, 30s to around 40.

Chris Stuberg, 8

Wayne Elementary

WeatherMeeting changed
. WAYNE - The' WEB
(Wes.t Elementary Boosters)
meeting scheduleti for Oct.
11l"has hee~ changed to Oct.
25 aLLp.m. mthe_elemen
tary school library. Wayne

.Schoqls Superintendent Dr.
Ris-Jensen--wiH-be-th

gues.t spellker addressing the
topic of education in the fu-

.. t

Pfiperclrive scheduled
WAYNE - Boy Scout Troop 174 will conduct a paper drive in

Wayne on Saturday, Oct. 16. Residents are asked to have their
. newSpapers'bun(Jfoo an(l by the cUrb byll a.in--:-TheScoutswill3Iso

be collecting pop cans.
I

Candy sale.is coming
~AYNE - The annual ~ayne Lions Club candy sales campaign

Will be Ocll7-'llIIdI8.LlOns Club members will be canvassing
.-. 'Wayne·an(H::l!R"Ollthataftemoon~d,the eveRing·of0ct.18.~c'

Each package in the offering contains a variety ofindividually
wrapped candies. Tbe bags are $2 each or three for$5.'

Fundsgenli'latedfrom1heannuaIsaIe-areused-for sighnll1dhearing'
conservation activities. The cub also helps with community im

, pruvemenractivifies. and I!PQlI.sQ[S a talent contesl, a football skills
contest and a track meet for area youth. Residents may contribute
used eye glasses and used hearing aids to Lions members calling on

-them. '. - "
",'

-~c1illdCeiitooay.'---~----~'-L.. ' '_'_.==::_' ....;;_......J

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
'Ihoughtfor the day:

It's going to be a rough winter. I just saw a squirrel

~-_.~Ul"yjj11JLa,C1JI"118JJ,1Jd~3;=-ofEeLnd_.

Big meets small
Members of .the Wayne State football team tooksorne time to visit patients at St. Luke's'
Hospital in. Sioux CitYa,.Monday. The players met with children in pediatrics, burn trau- t
rna and neo-naJal waM1s. Pictured above are from. left to right: Adonice Nunn, coach DAKOTA CITY, Neb. (AP) -- A in 10 years based on good behavior Legislature as pl/flofthe plea agree-

M k T' d 'Il'J IJ ~I.ti ' 'ttri!.t.om::l'n"ritlrlltv""~frnrtrl":"",----:fo,,"rm'C!!!e,",,r:-:,s~ta~t,¥e:-:,s~e,!,n~at~o~r.!w~h~0:L:\p!!,le!1lad~e~d_w~b~i1e'?-'lbeiCbruilIlnlOd:lb)JJau:rS'--_--:---:;::;:-::;;;r-,mm:en~t'--:--:---;-;--~:"":------ar., bIB eF, ~I SUD,-n.{)..... 10, Jason-,Mdnt)re and Mark (;111 istenseu with Ryall MoUl e. --'"• guilty to felony theft took the frrst Fuhrman also imposed a $2.'i,Ouu The plea bargain included aprom-

B rd-sets--spe- - I . t- step Tuesday to appeal his sentence. fine and ordered Hohenstein to make ise,_that-he would no~ face state.oa -' CIa mee Ing Kurt Hohenstein was sentenced $35,354 in restitution to clients and charges [or..other alleged thefts.
by Dakota County District Judge government agencies. When Hohenstein was sentenced,

By L~s Mann Temporary quarters for the should be given to the aesthetics of Mark Fuhrman on Oct. I to the Hohenstein was Dakota County-
Ofth H raId maximum six yearsand eightmonths ., , b attorney David Domina of Omaha

e e weight room at the high school are the proposal, liability issues and attorney, a part-lime pOSllIon, e- said .any appeal likely would argu~
inadequate, elleryone agreed, but use of the proposed facility if a to 20 years in prison. fore his election to the Legislature that Hohens1lWJ's sentence WlIS un-

Wayne School Board members board members were reluctant to more permanent solution to the Hohenstein's attorneys on Tues- in November 1992. dulyhllrsh'wh'en compared to those
have decided to look a gifl horse in endorse the booster club offer with- high school space pmblems were day med a notice of appeal with the In August he pleaded guilty 'to- imposed oil other'public officials
the mouth. out first considering all the options. suggested by the facility study clerk of the Dakota County District felony theft, admitting th~t he took andlawyers who had been convicted

Board members .have called-.a "I, f~ it's a rush," said board committee which is being formed Court. The notice will be forwarded insurance money that was supposed of crl'ines
d D S'd H' b th bo d to the state Court of Appeals. to pay medical bills for clients who .

speciaf-riJeeting for 4 p.m. n.~xt presl eDt r. I . dlier. ,He said y" e ar. '" HoltmsJruL.Fillhe.cligible for _wereilljur.ed..in-amotol'-¥ehick-ac-c;- Domina.did not--immediately,re~--, .
~- 'We<Iil"'esaayli:lCiinslder whetherto-the- board-neOOed-time-to-diges.t-the- ,--''It-eanlllways--be'used-as-stor- d £

accept
.the of'er of the Wayne'Ath- p!QposaLand consider-th6-jlwposed age," said board member Marion parole in three years an ourmonths.~ident.,:He simul~neouslyresigned tum alelephone'caJ!: to-his Omaha

" t f th b 'Id' . Arneson. He added he was conc'erned and would face mandatory release from hiS 17th District seat 10 the / office. .
letic Boosters to finance the con- Sl e ?F e U1 lng, which,

;~li~:~~~~~g$f:~g~ :Z~:;:d~~~~~£~ii5~~ :o.~.Ope?n~.dt~o::th;e;p~~u.\20b~I:I:~csS.~:~:~El~.-Gouncil--,~.~--enda:;fuU-----~-
. ...... ' . scnool dunng the current school ~

Several membersOflheoooster year.' . ' In other business at Tuesday's '_.,. _
. --club attended Tuesday's' school Booster clubmenibers expressed meeting, the school board heard--'----:-eable W~STtoP..C at me-wayne

board meeting to argue for board concern about the need to move on about a new activities conference CIty C~unctl meetlOg, ~ues.day. A
endorsement of their plan to raise the project quickly to get the foun- proposal from Ron Carnes, athletic _~solutl0.'l.. wa~,_~onsldered on

--------the-money--from-privare sources antl-----dation poureaTorutlie fadfity before director of the high schooland wit- autJj~nz~ng ftlThg of ~C?etal Com-
fund raising for an unattached the onset of bad weather. nessed a video presentation on the mUOlcauons CommIssIon (FCC)
building to house weight training Besides site considerations the Nebraska Math and Science Initia, forms pertaining to rates of basic
equipment board members said consider~lion ti've which the Wayne schools have' cable services and cable program-

been "very much involved in" ac- ming services and establishing an

--··At ~i Glaiice--.-----....--------...· :~~~;~n~r. D~miisJeni;en,nsu- ~i~~:.~lfizens cable review com-

We use newsprint Jensen also presented informa- The Council has received a
with recycled ftber. tion on new legal and policy re- number of complaints and concerns

source information available over the past few years regarding
through computer software being cable rates. Council members said
developed by the state. The new they will set up a community cable
data would assist the board in its service committee consisting of
ongoing revision of the school seven members.
policy manual.

., TheJ)Q!I!"d.!l&o lIceeptetithebid
of Lueders G'Men for refuse service
for the schools. Fees will be
$232.92 per month for school
trash. The unsuccessful bid was for
$459 from Frank Mrsny.
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NOTlCE~FSEIlVlCESAVAILABLE
TO HArDICAPPED CHRDREN

To whom i~ ma)\ concern; The State of Ncbraska requ~s all Oass
1 School Distric~ to make childfind attempts at least annually.
There ma~be chi~en in the Class 1 Districts who may be in need
of special educait~n services and'are not participating in special edu
'cation programs. i

NebraskaLaw--g\tarantCcs-i free, appWPrlate public education to all
children:SpeCial programs are available through ,the public schools
for all childr.en with special education needs in the areas of speech
and language disotders; hearing impairments; visual impairments,
mental retardation,\ speei,fic learning disabilities; emotional and be
havioral disorders; />hysical and neurological handicaps and severe or
multiple handicaps.

Parents who feel their child ( pre-school or school age) may be
_hMdiCllP~Jllld_should be receivingspeeiaI educalipn serviceS' or

would like to secure anlevaluationJor the child, are asked to contact
their local Wayne County District 25,cSl or 5~, Wayne County Su
perintendent, of Schools OJ the SIJe':ial Education De!'ll"lI1Illnt __oL
ES!l_#I,WJ\kefICldfol'additionaiinformatiOlf.- - ----:-

Phyllis Bodenstedt
Phyllis Bodenstedt, 81, of Wayne died Thursday, Oct. 14, 1993 at her

home.
Services are pending atthe Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

Marion Qxley'
- Marion Oxley, 99, of Laurel died Wednesday, Oct. 13, 1993 atl1leHilI- -
cr.e_~~l!fe,<:;'."n.t&Lin_!d!.!!!.~!,., ...."""__.,,,~_.• :-_._:-._. _.. ' ,~__,_

_ Services will be held Saturday, Oct. 16 at 1:30 p.m. at the Union Pres
byterian Church in Belden. The Rev. Ron MurSick and the Rev Jdf Siev·,
ert will officiate.

Marion Oxley, the daughter of Christian and Gertrude Krabbe Hyldahl,
as born Nov 176'~llPcn1l8fl"Il;---DooHllll'l<.-ShlHllllll6-ta-the--

United States with her parents when she was six years old. She lived in
Racine, Wis, until mo,ving to Laurel in 1912. She married William Everell
Oxley on Nov, 10, 1913 at Elk Point, S,D. The couple lived in Elk Point,
S.D. where they owned and operated a bakery and cafe. They farmed in the
Belden and Laurel areas for 41 years until 1956. She wor.kedas a house
mother at a boys and girls home in Sioux-City, Iowa for 12 years, retiring
to Laurel in 1986. She was a member of the Methodist Church in Belden,

Survivors include one son and daughter-in-law, Don and Marjorie Oxley
of Laurel; one daughter and son-in-law, Betty an\! Calvin Havorka ofLau
rei; II grandchildren; and 17 great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband, William in 1956, one son,
four brothers, one sister and one daughter-in-law.

Burial will be in the Belden Cemetery with Schumacher Funeral Home
in charge of arrangemenis.

Vehicles Registered _
1994: Ronald Lage, Wayne, 1989: Arnold Emry, Wayne,

Buick; First National Bank, Wayne, Buick; Jerry Wehrer, Wayne, Mere.
Ford. 1988: Michael Oswald, Wake

1993: Diane Myers, Wayne, field, Dodge; Cheri Polenske,
Buick. Wayne,Olds.

1992: Jerold Daniels, Wayne, 1986: Ron Brown, Wayne,
Ford; Bradley Weber, Wayne, Ford; Chev.
Jimmie Thomas, Wayne, OIds.; 1985: Kenneth Reed, Hoskins,
Deyl Lawrence, Wayne, Merc,; Buick; Mark Thornburg, Wayne,
John Fuelberth, Wayne, Merc.; Toyola.
Wendell Nelson, 'Wayne, Ford; 1984: Merton Marshall,'
Norris Weible, Wayne, FonL Wayne, Pon.; Mark Fqhm, Car-

1991: JohnGl-lesch."Wayne, "roll, Gad.; Ernest Junck, Carroll,
.1'ru:lLI'u,; Ierqo.Oavis, Carroll,-- Dlds.

Ford; Darrin BaarSladt, Winside, 1983: Steve Hall, Wayne,
Chev. Pu.; WayneiCo, Dist. # 3, Mere,
Wil)_side,GMC Pu.; 1982: Robert Holtgrew, Win-

1990: Gary B~rney, Wayne, side, Datsun;.Don Orris, Hoskins,
Ford. 'I Datsun.

Obituaries :---__

---------Karen-Schultz
Karen Schultz, 58, of Laurel died Sunday eyening, Oct. 10, 1993 at her

home.'
Services Were held Wednesday, Oct. 13 at the United Lutheran Ch~h in

Laurel. The Rev.Kenneth Marquardt officiated. , , ' " __
c----·----kiif(:ii~E1sieSchiillZ;llie~iIilugfiterof Chris and Karen Jacobsen Skovbo,
'---_-=...c:-----U"'3s'=b"'0"'rn"-c'F-"e~8"'=-'lru.Q!LjLfmlll~l!!'.Ram!Q1ph,-.S!J~bze<rand_

---G(jnfirmedetltc.th~~ethseman~Lutheran Church; She:-attended'LaurerPullIic
-Schools and graduatedJrom Laurel High,School. She married Delos Schultz

on Sept. 3. 1954 at Gethsemane Lutheran Church in Laurel. The couple
'lived in the Laurel community all their married life. Mter Delos' death in
1984, she was a house mother at the University of Nebraska at Lincoln.
She was a member of the United Lutheran Church ,in Laurel, YFW Ladies
Auxiliary and American Legion Ladies Auxiliary in Laurel.

Survivors include one son, Gary Schultz of Laurel; one daughter, Mrs.
Kelvin (Anne) Doerr of Omaha; one brother and sister-in-law, Paul and
Dorothy Skovbo of San Marcos. Texas; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband in 1984, one infant
-son and one brother.

Honorary pallbearers were Ole Anderson,. W.aItUrwiler, Harold Sudbeck.
Darrel Dahl, John Jonas and Verneal Gade. .

Active pallbearers' were Greg and SIeve Urwiler, Val Morten, Steve
Martindale, Harley Reinoehl and John Manganaro.

-Burial WlfSin the Laurel'Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeral Home
in Laurel in charge of arrangements.
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Benjamin Davis
Benjamin Davis, 85, of Norfolk died Wednesday, Oct. 13, 1993 at the

Nebraska Veterans Home in Norfolk.
Graveside services will be held Saturday, Oct. 16 at II a.m. at the

-GfeenwoooCCmetery Hi Wayne. Tile-Rev: Troy Reynolds will officiate.
Benjamin Ivan Davis, the son of Benjamin and Anna Weaver Davis, was

, __~C -_ ~ ", __ bom.£ep~25, J 908 ilLS tic.k!!e_y, S.DeII!e. falIlil¥--mm'ediQJI farm south-
. W~yne Elementary -JllillSteFs-:tW~B}-usedproceeds~ro~ t- east of Wakefield in 1910 and later to Wayne in 1916. He graduated from
shirt sales and the school carmv,al to pu~chase thiS sign Wayne High School in 1926. He worked in a filling station in Wayne until
for the elementary acho?!. The sign was mst.l!II~d shor!ly he joined the United States Army in 1942. He served overseas as a surgeons
afl-er- school began ~'!~ IS used to help communicate w,lth aid and military police in Africa and Italy until 1945. He worked many
t"he parents the achvlt!es and happenmgs that are takmg years as a ranch hand in Western Nebraska.H~'1fad lived in the Nebraska
place at the achoo!. Plcutred, front row, from left, Cort- Veterans Home in Norfolk sini:e'1965
ney Grim, Erin Grim, Derek Grim, Micaela Webe~. ~ack Survivors include one sister and brother-in-law, Dorothy and Howard
row, from .Ieft,. D.a~e Lu~t, Elementary School, l,'rmclpal, Beckenhauer of Wayne; eight nephews and one niece.
Mary JarVI, Vlrgmla Grim (WEB representahvles), and Burial is in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with military rites by
Megan Weber. the American Legion Post 43 and VFW Post 529L Schumacher Funeral

Home is in chafge of-arrang-emenlS,

- d -~~-,-ecor ,,~- -n:-\crekfer~-a~~t'irrwritten form-seTVing-a!rlll'p;e-~~~
morialor-evidence of-fact-or=event.2.p1iblic~illformationavailablefromgovernmenfal

--agencies.- 3. informatior~frompolice and-court--files;v. L toreeord afaet'or event. syn:
see FACT '

11:08 p.m. Open door at John
son's Locker.

11:40 p.m. Suspicious activity
on East Sixth Street.

,_Wayne--stJIti?Cvltege ---- ~---=~~~~--

Calendar of Events

/

Saturday, October 9:
10:35 a.m. Gas theft

Eleven.. _ _ __
--6:58 p.m. ,Remove ,visitor from

Windom. '
7:12 p.m. Unlock vehicle on

'Lincoln.
..------.~9:36 p.m. Homeless Person at

Hardees.

Tuesday, OC,tober 12:
3:30 a.m:-Loud party onLin:--

coIn.
8:19_~~arb e in

ley of Fburth.li-oo Main:~_c\

10:28 a.m.UnloclevehicJ<: Q!'--~Pearl. ... .. --

----2:29 p.m. UnlOck vehicle on 
West Eleventh.

3:47 p.m. Tow vehicle on
at 7- NebraSka_ ' .

4:45 p,m. Accident at Region
IV.

5:40 p,m. Garbage all over
Fourth and Main.

9:03 p.m. Accident on Seventh
and Main.

" 9)5 p,m. Kids playing in traffic
9:40 p.m. ACCIdent at Hardees. on Highway 35,

Sunday, October 10: Wednesday, OctolJe..-..:13:__
~~~5v.2916Ihra.IIi:A1C!tpolice of dr~3:1'r=-e1T1:he-look'Ullcfora

driver. white pickup with Norlth Dlikota
6:05 p.m. Disturbance on Peart. license plates.
7:05 p.m. Accident on Maill 8:26 a.m. Vandalism at soft ball

Street. complex.
8:45 p.m. Unlock vehicle. . 9:51 p.m. Check vehicle O.ll
10:30 p.m. Disopented person Lincoln.

in underwear. , . Thursdaro OCt!l.ber 11$, .
c========,=====-~='=&~-t6-Sjieakwun=

Monday, October 11: officer at Juvenile Detention Cen-
7:35 a.m. Accident on Douglas, ter.
9:00 a.m. Acc'idnet on Peart. 11: 1.\ a.m. Garbage located near
10: 17 a.m. Unlock__ vehicle on Main.

- Douglas:-. 11:11 a,m. Bat in front of dry
10:38 a.m. Pickup property cleaners.

from Presto. 12:37 p.m. Accident near First
12: 10 p,m. Stolen sign on East National Bank.

Tenth Street.. __ __ _ --2:4o-p;m; -Man has fallen on
."'2:-45 p.m. Disturbance at Pearl.

Sunnyville Apartments. 5:25 p.m. Mother passed away
3:55 p.m, Wishing well and on Hillcrest.

lawn ornam"nts stolen on East 6:07 p.m. Attempledb~eak in on
Fifth Street. w~nut.'~~·'
. 4:57 p.m. Alarm at State Na- "S.':44 p.m. Brother threatening

bonal Bank. .sluci. __, __

SChool Lunches
WAYNE tarlarsauce, peas, pineapple.

(Week' or ocr.'18-22) Ihursdl!y';"B.Le~-coffee-
, ----- .~ ---Monoay:Mr:R:wwiihbUn: cake. Lunch ~ chicken nuggets,

L _m ~T-r'afi~C;rl'nenes•• ' Q]]n~-=C:~~top sign, $15', Carolyn gree;.;~;:a~:::;~;odles, ~~~~:uatoCs~gravy,pears,rolI
celery stick, crackers, peanut buller Friday: Breakfas~ ~cereal.

-------ioseph Blowers, Lincoln, no Filter,Wayne,SIJCed.ing,$50;Te~ cup, peaches, cinnamon roll. Lunch - ~hlckenpallY on bun,
parkingthis---side. $5; Jennifer Gmf, Laurel. speedmg, $30; Wm- Wednesday: Chicken fried laLOr tots,.mlxed fruit. .

---.;-c:--~S\rehlow.:-Wat~--·parked--on flrl4 Pen!m!, ~[u NQrf91k.-speeding, . steak Mel iOUllds:cfrniH:ocktait;---,lk-anG-:itJire-seFVed-witft-breakfa8t
private property without $30., 'cake" .. Milk served with lunch
permission, $5; Jeff Thompson, Sara Bnsk, McCool, NE., T'hursday: Burrito or taco LAUREL-CONCORD
Sioux City, IA., parked on private speedm~, $50; Carter V.ahle, Pen- salad, peas, pineapple, muffin. (Week or O~t. 18-22)
property without permission, $5. der, VIOlated stop sign, $15; Friday: Salisbury steak, dinner Monday: Walkmg taco, lelluce

, Stanley Martineck, Hubbard, Margaret WalSOn,_Wayne,spee<lingL roll, _mashed potatoe.s. juice, and cheese, peaches, lemon, bar,
"':'-jiiiflcooonjiiivateprojlerty-",itltout $30; Heather Demay, Grand Island, ~ cookie. bread and butter.

owners consent, $5; Angela Novak, speeding, $30; Kimberly Junck, Milk served with each meal Tuesday: Minced ham or
Columbus, parked on private Randolph, speeding, $30. WINSIDE cheese sandwich, corn, apple,
properly without owners consent, Chad Stalzer, Wayne, violated (Week or Oct. 18-22) peanut buller cookie, .
$5; Jamie Schumacher, Bloomfield, stop sign, $15; Jeremy Sievers, Monday: Loose meat sand- Wed~esday:. Sausage pIzza,
parked on private property without Wayne, violated stop sign, $15; wiches, pickle slices, cherry lelluce wlthdressmg',orange, bread
owners consent, $5. George Wil\iams, Norfolk, speed- cheesecake, oven fries. and bUller, nce and ratsms.

Martin Bivrquiz, Norfolk;~·--ing,-$3O;--JenniferHank, Carroll, Tuesday:"Chicken pallies on a Thursday: Breakfast for lunch,
stopped for no headlight, $50; violated stop sign, $15; James bun, oven potatoes, frozen corn, ,Friday: Chicken and gravy,
Steve Kunz, Pocahontas, IA., no Krause, Sioux City, IA., speeding, brownies. nce, peaches and pears Jello, tea
parking midnight to 5' am where $30., Wednesday: Pepperoni pizza, roll, buller and peanut buller.
prohibited, $5; Kristi Jansen,- bin- --Gregg-L-ueken:'SiouJ(-C-ity. lA., frozen peas. jello cake. MIlk? chocolate mlIk-alld
coin, speeding $50. speeding, $15; Lynelle Stuthman, Thursday: Salisbury stcak, orange JUice available each day

Peter Heinicke, Wisner, speed- Columbus, violated stop sign, $15; mashed potatoes with gravy, half WAKEFIELD
ing, $15; Cary Kiner, West Point, Kevin Brown, Columbus, violated banana, roll and buller. (Week of Oct. 18-22)
speeding $30; Anthony Bos, stop sign, $15; Joseph Rush, . Friday: Chili dog, broccoli and Monday: Taco on bun, lelluce
Bartlett, NE., speeding $30; James Wayne, no valid registration, $25. . rice casserole, fruit cocktail, Reese's and cheese, corn, applesauce.
Dabber, LaVista, NE., speeding Samuel Malone, Waterbury, bar. Tuesday: Spaghelli with meat
$50.' speeding, $30; Gary Spann, Wayne, Milk served with each meal, sauce, game bread, pears, tossed

Patrick Fowler, Norfolk, sf>eed- speeding, $15; Mark Hayden, Nor- Grades 6-12 have salad.
ing $30; Ronny Mahler, Ponca, folk, speeding, $15; Richard choiceofsaIad bar daily Wednesday: Hot ham and
speeding, $30; Donna O'Brien, Thramer, Dakota City, no ALLEN cheese, green beans, fruit cup,
Norfolk, speeding, $30; Donald operator's license, $50. (Week of Oct. 18-22) cookie.
Kt;Ck, Aurora, CO., speeding, -$30. Deborah Rossmeier, Lynch, Monday: Breakfast _ toast and Thursday: Chicken noodle

Krisit West, Norfolk, speeding, speeding, '$30; Kristi Cobler, s~usage. Lunch'_ burritos, com, squp, peanut buller and jelly sand-
$30; Linda Abbou\!, Oakland, Croften, speeding, $15; Kathryn peaches, mud cookies. wich, relishes, pineapple.
speeding, $50; Catherine Anderson, Middleton, Grand J,unction,CO., Tuesday: Breakfast _ muffin. F rid a y: Pizza, relishes,
Wayne, speeding" $50; Preston speeding, $30; Brian J{)hnson, Lunch ~ cre$1ed turkey over bis- peaches. cole slaw, chocolate chip
Donner, Hartington, speeding, $30.' Wakefield, speeding, $30; Connie cuits, green beans, applesauce. bar.,

Kyle Stephenson, Wayne, GuentliIer, Crofton, speeding, $30. Wednesday: Breakfast _ pan- Milk served with each meal
cakes.-Lunch~ fish sandwich witli -Breakl(astserved-every mornmg

~ -"

through Oct. 22
Carol Preston and William Schenck, senior art exhibit in mixed
media, Nordstrand Gallery, Fine A,rts Bui.lging, 9 a,m. to 1-'~l1li Nat:ional Newspaper
4:~Op:m., Monday-Friday. I1II1 PRIZEWINNING ',Association

iSundaYi-()cti--17, 3:30 p.m. .,,~. : ~.;~~~~~ 1993 SustB.fning Member 1993
-i- "Stars: Near and Far" planetarium ~,.r:J!r1ll!.rt B!!ili!ill~.__-I_~~~="_'--'----_-4\-----'------:------

iTuesday, Oct. 19,7;30 p.m.
t Volleyball v~ Morningside, Rice Auditorium.

'[SlUIdat, Qct, 24, 2 p,m.
~l-catllerineBrutscllejuDloFredtal, mezzo soprano and flute,

Isun'~;::e;i?f:~:.:::e~Thea.t!,,"-~ran~e,,:~rg~~il<Ii~~~~_~_
IMonday-Tuesday, Ocl:-Z5'Z6; 8 p.m.

- ~ ~::":'.:c:c"-RQ!l1~llIl(LJuliet," WSCtheatredepartment,'FinelArts Bldg,

Sunday, Oct. 24,3:30 p.m. ! ,', •
~Stars: Near and Far" planetarium show, Carhart B~ilding,

1

'_ Monday" oCt. 25 through Nov. 12 .' 'I

Robert Aldern painlingexhibit, Nordstrand Ga\l~ry; Fipe Arts

1

- I Buildi~g,9a.m. t.o4:~0I2.<m"b1QmlaY-Eric:1ljYl IOpenjIJg and
receplJon Monday, Oct. 25, 4:30 p.m, . "\ _ '

Dates alldevents are subjecllo chang~. "I For more illformali<1ll please call (402) 37:1.7324. 'I

~
• " lVAY~E ~~CD~~\~,!~
:--'~=~~~\,',,"c"~=F=c~~=====~c~c:-=~-'c===1

" ',' '\ I, ,L >.... '-. r . '"" I'I

Friday, October 8:
11:00 a.m. Unlock vehicle at

Riley's
12:01 p.m. Unlock vehicle at

Riley's parking lot.
12:56 p.m. Accident on Pearl
EOT p_m:UiilOclCvefifcle- at

_"" __,,Rnnza:--~ -----.-
=~=: ~tatRunza.

_3;00p"rn. Stolen bike on
Nebraska.

11:48'p_m.Daugfiter Threatened
by ex-roomate; - -- --

------",---
==-=-Poiioo~port _
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. {cjlntinuelLfrmn,page 1)[

-~INOTHER'~,-(CTION. the
, Council considered a resolution r~

gardmg UleauthOl)Zlltion of a grant
application for drug control and

,- system improvement discretionary
- grantprogram.

The grant is fO!' the hiring of
two police officers for the next fIS
cal year, The Bureau of Justice As
sistance has a police hiring sup- _
plement program that would pay 75
percent of the cost and the City of
Wayne would be responsible for 25
percent of the expense.

1'l1e-totaC-cos! would be,
$177.754 of which Wayne would
play $7;400 per officer per year.
According to Wayne Police Chief
Vern FafrchiUl; WJi¥De=-baS. had

-~-n""u---"meoflfcers siiice1974.
"In that time the number of cita
tions and arrests has risen 139 per
cent," Fairchild said. "Calls for ser
vice rose 77 percent and the crime
rate has risen 154 percent Miscel
laneous investigations are up 325
percent and calls to unlOCk vehicles
is up 230 percent. All of this takes
time and paperwork." Fairchild
lrlbI.

The new officers would be
-, ..-------funded-f~·-

Wayne would re-e",aIuateitsabi1ity
to afford them in the future. The
application was given approval by
the Council to be sent to Washing-
ton.

$145.000 to the Universitynr' Ne
braska for the Fast Trac En
trepreneurial Trainil]g Program.

-----=--........-~-,----

I::. '~ J~O"h'~Il'~"~:'i:::<::.::;~!\~~;.: .>-~_ ... , '·.i dilemma It's a point 5iskel and
,-...::!i-:~:;.\;.::;':;:':'~:'::<'.:: . '. . '::-'--~ Ebert could argue 'til
~·::!·'r;·.:1.\··;'::.·.··: .: .. '.' .' ".; .~':~

-:::"';::~::~i!""""::'· .. '.' . ;'. . ::~ the chickens come

~~~j~i~WJF(:/:\::;;>:. ·:.\~)~}~~r ~~:~. y~:~ ~::~
,-!;:::V;fJ::1{.··';~.::.·•. : ';":'" . . . . ;.'; ·····1':' paper? Chances are

~l~~J~f.¥ii!M!ll~X/:~.·\\\~·~:.. -:.-..'':/l.~~~:~~~~i.*~~~::~.1 y~~~e~~:::o;e~
·;·t.·.....·•...,,·.·:·'··:"••• ' .. •••• ••••••• • ~ cording hls-

~~J.ti:~rJ~l~~t;i{{~~~\:~LD~Y;:~:···-: .... .~:t:~:~~' :~r:e b~:~
~J·~~:~~~~:::if;i~~H~~~\~·::~~:.:.:::·:··.::·.::· chicken eggs around town. 50 what's the

..~.~;.;::~~:.:~:!;~~.~::;->;::::::::::-:. POint ofchicken eggs? There's not really a point, .
..··:.~i.~.:~:ijiJ'!:;::.::::t·: ..· it's rather a dun rounded

;>" .. . --'~--'.. "7J:~ end. Qh, you meant the
.'.•,.,.. ....-:.... " .'.~;; point of this discussion?

10. ,,",. ).

Well.'it's not really which came firsL~if's thefact that your paper is still here and still

very much a parlOryourlife. We believe that a communitywithout any connection to a newspa~er

is doomed to become stale, if not extinct. Your newspaper helps create a sense of community,

he~efine goals and reach those goals. It helps give your community its identity.

Without your newspaper, where would you be? Unattached and unhatched,

Break out ofyour shell." rediscoveryour newspaper!

The ... ,Award-winning ...

,..::~~,wayne'Herald
National llIewspaperWeek ~
OClo!>fr 10-16, 1993

Persons interested in taking the
course need to submit an applica
tion, Applicants selected to partici
pate in the Fast Trac course will be
required to submit a participation
fcc of $160.

Connie Keck of Wayne'will be
the coordinator for the. Wayne
course. which will be, taught by
Kendall Scheer of Stanton. Ken
Hallgren of Wayne will be thein
structor of the-Norfolkeourse:-----·

US West has contributed

~
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce members and business people joined JoAnn and
Bud McNatt and Lisa and Brian Lamb at the grand opening celebration and ribbon
cutting of McNatts 3 ,Generations on Thursday.

October'recognizes
Domestic Violence

w-iirenessMonth

entrepreneurs in developing and
writing business plans in a con
densed period of time. Submission
of the business plan is a require-
ment for graduation. I

Besides Wayne. the course is
being offered in- three othedt>ca
tions in Northeast Nebraska.
inclUding Neligh. Norfolk and West
Point. Each location has site coor
dinators and instructors selected by
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
and the nortIieast coalition. '

Raad_~_~__
(continued from page 1)
With one section line each-mile. Fairchild has said.
there would be roughly 464 poisi~ Fairchild said the Post Office has
ble road numbers from west to east accepted the plan and will eventu
and 208 fromsouthCto~north in Ne- ally ask residents to ctUmge their
braska. specified addresses for mail pur-

"The chief advantage of the poses to. the new three-digit num
statewide three-digit~tem is the bering system. Pawson and Gosper
avoidance of duplicate route"lUm- counties have ,been-the latest to an
bers " said Saunders. nounce impIi:iIlBntation of the pro-

S~unders said since the plan was- posed statewid~ plan.·Saunders ~as
- adopted -by-the Wayne County made presentauons to state assOCI3

Commissioners in September. tions and continues to lobby conn
1992. the numbers have begun to ties. for the implementation.of the
be used by the sheriffs office and uniform pIan. He has the assIStance

October is- Domestic Violence ing held prisoners in their own the 'highway office in designating of Wayne County Commissioners
Awareness Month. Family Vio- homes. Women need to understand roads and bridges for inventories and who have passed a resolution sent
Jence is an epidemic in Nebraska that their situ~tion is not hopeless. accident reports, County, Sheriffs to other counties encouraging their
-wh-ich-cannoLbeignoreq;-Natlolfat· By-unders~dmg what abuse IS and deputies have reported the system is commissioners to adopt the same
statistics show that womenm;e the the forms It takes. women may be- convenient to use 'and especially numbering system. '. •.. __
victims .,.of tilmily_vi0I:n:~ m2: __~gtn_~~ reall~z~~~~tI1e¥.~~~~-mak-es-it'"OOSY-IJJCaIculate-distanceo-~--S-everararea:s'anne staieare~~

--~~jJefcent ofrepo1leO£llSes. Because of .sponsi15Ic for the VIOlence. and they between different roads. working- to implement enhanced
this fact. this .article will.address do have chOices. , . Subsequent to WayneCoumy's 9llServiceS.
women as vIctims. recogmzm.g. ,of ,On~ of those chOIces IS to call, a adoption of the pIan. Dixen-County Meanwhile. with the help of a
course. that anyone can be a victim CrISIS hne for support. If you are m has approved it and WaynePolice student intern. Elizabeth_ Pasold
of family violence'u_an abusive situation and would like Chief Vall Faitchifd-I13S begunU1e from Wayne State College who

"--oomes(lc VIOlence comes m to explore your options. call Haven process of implementing the En- worked on the effort from January
many fo~s. All fo~s ?~ abuse are House at 375-4633. Collect, calls hanced 911 system for residents in to May of this year. Saunde!8~

__.d~structlve to_the mdl~Iduals.m- are ,accepted. and our CrISIS hne IS the" 375 phone exchange. That pro- a1so1Jeguil the process of ass.lgrung
v01ved and to the entire family. avaIlable 24 hours a day. cess will take several years. house numbers to rural reSidents.
Physical abuse is the most com-
monly thought of aspect of abuse.
Hitting. slapping. choking. push
ing or restraining a person from
leaving are forms of physical abuse.
However. another form of violence.
emotional abuse. is as devastating
as the physical abuse",gmotional
abuse usually begins in a very sub
tle way; such as 'attacking a per
son's self-esteem by calling them
derogatory names or by making fun
of them. by threatening and intimi
dating them. and by isolating them
from friends. family and commu
nity involvement. These two forms
of control. in addition to economic
dependency make it very difficult
for a woman to leave an abusive
relationship. She fell in love with
her partner. not the violent behav
ior. and have hopes that this
behavior will change.

It is also difficult for a woman
to leave a relationship when sup
port systems do not understand how
she can love someone who abuses
her. Family and friends often won
der what she did to provoke the
violence. That attiiude. along with
economic dependence and feelings
of worthlessness, further isolates
her and reaffirms her belief that she
has no choices.

'At a time .when many women
have more rights and opportunities
than ever before. it is hard to be
lieve so many women are still be-

Rusty Parli:er

The Library Card

Front seated•. left to right: D~ca Carroll, Mike .SUlt. Jenny Nolte, Brittany Ebaugh and KJley LUhr.'~ond
row: Ryan Frertchs. Aaron Daunt, Keeley Niemann. Julle Hesslg.Kyle Christensen. Amanda Brenner and Der
ek Shardt. 8a(:k row: Chrts ShutUes, Shaylyn'Robinson, Justin Polham"" and Brandon Foote.

, I . . .' .' ~', ~.' .' . _

EIJ The State Nati<1nal Ban..k. '
~----- ..•. I .'.--:and-:-T'rust-Comjian:jj .

, ,.' .. ', . wa.yne.N,EB87,..87 •.40.2/375.-1130 •. 1't1e,..m.ber FDIC
, . , ." " MBln~ank pB We~t 1st .Drive-In Bank lOth 8t Mllin ~

Members-of a new Northeast': .EVert; AntelopeCounlY Resource
. Nebraska-=onomic development Center; and Dewey Teel. Nebraska

coalition announced a new en- Cooperative Extension Service.
trepreneurial training program. The Fast Trac entrepreneurial
"F-ast-1"faG-.''-for Nebraska--this fall - training program focuses-on en
and winter. Wayne will be one of trepreneurship and development of
the sites for the course. small businesses as a means for

Making the announcement economie deVelopment. Itis an in
Monday were Joe Ferguson. No.rth- tensive 40-hour. I I-week course
east Community College; Connie that equips entrepreneurs with skills
Justis;- Nebraska Department of to develop and run successful busi
Economic Development; Kathy nesS ventures.

-SmaIl,--NGrtlleast-Nebraska--Eco- ·-It is a program forentreprenelits
nomic Development District; Craig taught by entrepreneurs. Itll~sists

This column is written occasionally to inform the Wayne ar~lO·
what types of reading material and other items are available at the
Wayne Public Liotaty.

There's-Jl nipin the air. 'fire days are getting shorter and the. night
comes on sooner. That means there is time for a quiet evenmg at
home. We h~lJst the thil]!Lfurthesefall.e=tings_We..re,cently
plaCed on the adult video rack the PBS pro!l!am on~ C:IVII W.ar
which was so popular when it ran. There are nme Videos to the enlite

---t+_l'ies,RlOre-th_entluglMmtertainment-for41t-leasHrwee1Mlf"wateh~"

ing. Other videos new to the-adult section,are a Bill Moyers interview
with Maya Angelou; Crane River. a National A~du~m Society sp~,

cial on the Platte River during the annual migratIOn of Sandhill
Cranes;, two nature videos - one on dogs and one on cats; "Nice

---Il--Sl-.nt;"-iJ;-goIf-instmctionaI;-two-Yideos-mrthel1ew~tdance ,~I~~ 

line dancing featuring step-by-step mstrucUons; a Video on LIVIng
with Diabetes"; and an interesting video on "Pyramid."

We have received a helpful' guide to parents contemplating-home,
schooling for their children. "Home Schooling Resource Guide and
Directory of Organizations" is on reference only. but copies may be
made of the pamphlet. Ask at the desk.

Accordingto Publishers Weekly. "The Bridges of Madison County"
by Robert James Waller remains on the top of the best seller hst.
Our two copies of the book are always out, but if you haven't read it
yet. ask to have your name placed on the reserve list. "Lasher" by
Anne Rice is second. "Lasher" is on the new book shelf, Ton Clancy
has done it again. "Without Remorse" is third on the list and also on
our shelf! Fifth on the list is a Tony Hillerman mystery entitled "Sa
cred Clowns." Always interesting and mystifying. Laura Esquivel'S
Like Water for Chocolate" is sixth. Eighth is "Streets of Laredo" by
Larry McMurty. Ninth is "The Client" by John, Grisham. Tenth is
"Vanished" by Danielle Steel. "Pigs in Heaven" by Barbara Kingsol
ver is 12th and 13th is "The Night Manager" by John Ie Carre. All
these are in the library.

Non-fiction books on the best seller list and in the library are
"Women Who: Run with Wolves" by Clarissa Pinkola Estes.
"Wouldn't Take Nothing for My Journey Now" by Maya Angelou.
"Maybe (Maybe Not)" by RolJert Fulghum. "The Fountain of Age"

by Betty Friedan. '11 d' J h G' h '''Th F' ,,"AWayne patrons are su rea mg 0 n ns am s e lfm.
Time to Kill," "The Pelican Brief' as well as "The Client"; any book
by Danielle Steel; "Homeland" by John Jakes; "Cruel and Unusual"
by Patricia D. Cornwell and "Honor Among Thieves" by Jeffrey 
Archer.

We have been very pleased with the number of people who took the
time to answer the questio~s on th,e survey we recently sent out. ~d
we arepleased with the candor of your aiJswers. Whether YO\lf. opm
ion was favorable or not. your answers are important to us as we
study the future needs of the library in our community. We do appre
ciate your willingness to give us your ideas. Thank you. We Will try
to incorporate your suggestions where we can.
Library-bours-remain~ame-for September through May ~

Monday through Friday. 12:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Saturday. 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.; and Sunday. 2 toS p.m.

1- Parer-installe_d'as r7~
I-~~~~~~~~~~~~!DiS--1 I
;~ 1993-94 president of the Wayne . tnct Lt. Governor Jim Gall of

Kiwanis Clubdl.rlng the group's~Sargeant-Bluff.lowa.. .
weekly noon meeting on Oct. 1'1. Other officers and directors ~n-

stalled fonhe new year were Rick
Endicott•..presideiii.elect;.-Sandy.
Bartling. vice' president; Sam
Schroeder. secretary-treasurerand
the following board members; Bob
Foxhoven. Connie Keck. Tim
Keller. Vicki PIck and Gary
Wright.

Also during the meeting. retiring
President Rowan Wiltse was pre
sented with an appreciation plaque
for his years of service to the orga
nization. Wiltse will serve on the

, 19,93-94 Kiwanis ooard of dlreCiors
as an immediate past president.

.In-llthU-businllSS-t1I0--Wayn
Kiwanians heard an activity report
from Lori Mathes. president of
Circle K. the Wayne State College
arm of Kiwanis and briefly dis
cussed the annual Kiwanis hot
chocolate sales to be Conducted later
this month throughout., the
community.
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SUNDAY, OCT. 17
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, OCT. 18
Acme Club, Lu Hilton. 2 p.m.
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room,

second floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
ayfieEligleS-Ailllillary l137S7~ome;-S-p:nr. -------

TUESDAY, OCT. 19
Sunrise ToasU1)asters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayn.e Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St.. Paul's Lutheran Church,-4.p.m.
\Vayne BPW, Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.
Chapter AZ ofPEO, Marjorie Annstrong, 319 West 8th, 7:30 p.m.

WI':DNI':SDAY, OCT. 20
JOD TriUnmg-ofGreater Ne6iilSkii representltiveatChlunber offjce,

IO a.m, to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
AWANA Club, Annory, 6:45-8: 15 p,m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon. City Hall, second floor, 8 p,m,

THU~SDAY~ OCT. 21
Mom's Group, Redeemer Lutheran Church social room. 9:30- I 1 a.m.
Wayne Counity Immunization Clinic, sponsored by G~nrodHins,

First United Methodist Church, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, OCT. 22

Leather and Dace, Wayne City Auditorium; 8 p.m.

Community Calendar----,

UNL Homecoming
Laure~ girl finalisit

Senior Center

Congregate
Menu

fessionally,"
Part of the program also ineiudes

judging for the Young Careeristcorn
petition,

-Keynote speaker at the-confer
ence will be Rose Kemp, Regional
Director of the Women's Bureau.
Her presentation will be at 10:30 at
the Student Center.

UMW to offer classes for
home child care providers

The Day Care Home Project. to manage 'an effective child care
sponsored by the United Methodist business.
Women, will take place on Nov. 13 The program agenda includes ac
and 20 at First United Methodist tivities for participants' dependent
Church, 406 Philip Street, in Nor- children if necessary under the
folk. The project is an affordable direction of a qualified child care
education program designed for provider. CPR and first aid classes
people considering or already pro- are also being arranged for all par-
viding home child care, ticipants.

Through a series of core classes, The Day Care Home Project is
the Day Care Home Project offers available to all interested providers
child care providers an opportunity on a sliding fee schedule. Scholar
to discuss pertinent child care is- ship assistance is available on a
sues'-Training is provided by Fam- first-come, frrst-serve basis and eli
ily Service of Lincoln, a private' gibility depends on family income.
non-profit organization. Class .top- __ ..HQ!n~chiid care providers that
ics include child development, ap- would like to attend or have ques-
propriate discipline techniques, tions can contact Pam Dolberg at
communication skills, activities for Family .Service at 441-7949 or 1
children, licensing-3Ildtips GO how -8()()~206481.

FalleGnferencetebeat Senior Center Calendar
W·." . -St--- t-· 'S· t '·d· For. the week of Oct. 18-22 John Bean, spe;licer, I p.m.; cardayne a e a ur ay Monday: Currcnt Events, 1 party to follow. .

p.m. . Thursday: Walk, exerCises,
Tuesday: Bowling, I p.m.; 11:30 a.m.; crafts with Neva.

quilting_:andcards.
W_e.dnes.day: Potluck; free Friday: Legal Aid with Mary

blood pre~sure clinic, 9 a.in.-noon; Buford; bingo and cards, I p.m.

- The Wayne Business and Profcs
sional Women will be hosting the
District 111 fall conference at Wayne
State 'College this Saturday.

OrganizatiOllleaders and mem-'
, bers' from_ Omaha, Fremont, Nor

folk and Wayne will be attending
the cdnference, which has a theme
of "B~ildtng WomeI) Power: Pro-

Before they look for the procedures and stated expectations.
positive, most people will see the Need an.~ndance of appreciation.
negative. It's all a matter _of MaybC"too-partipularand rigid.
perspective, according to the ·Troubleshooters: Impulsive,
coordinator for the Center for bold, fun-loving. Quick starters.
i'.eadership Development at the Procrastinators. Great crisis
University of Nebraska-Lincoln. managers. Prefer directions to

Sheila Kepler speaks out on_the procedure. May create problems
fact it's our perspectives that makes when there's nothing to solve.
us speak and act the way we do. Easily bored.
The good news is, we can change. ·Catalysts:. Highly energetic,

"We 'have complete power" to people motivator. LIke new
__ c!:JaIlge.Degati"c.lhoaghl£.iHte-more-.pT-Obl~lUS--;..llislike--~~~tIllc---3n~~~-

positive thoughts, said Kepler, who preClslO~. Prefers the bIg pIcture
is -a1S~resiflenl-of-E,...*ay -lG----OOl-lHls~May_-be--"'ewetl--as

Enterprises, a Lincoln consulting Impersonal. Tend to aVOld conflIct
service. and carry grudges.

L =========-=--:-=======-============- As coordinator for the Center for ·Visionaries: Indepen.dent,_grelIL~ _
.--------- Leadership Development, Kepler innovators and planners. Like

gives workshops on topics such as solving new problems, patient with
on happiness and on leadership. complfcated issues. May appear

Kepler says the self must impersonal, aloof, may hurt
overcome two basic things in people's feelings without realizing
helping change., its perspective: it. Cannot give a simple answer and .....
First, people are taught as children may miss the immediate. '
to think critically, even of Knowing your personqlity type.
themselves. Second, it's human and that of others helps to
nature to first see what's "wrong" understand - and to put into
with something different. perspective - why people behave

"Our-self concept is based on our and talk the way they do, Kepler
perceptions. But our perceptions noted.
aren't always accurate," Kepler said. Having various personality types

Perspecti ve, is a large part of on a team heips create balance and
personalities, 'such as peoples' stimulates more ideas, added the
characteristics, their reward Institute of Agriculture and Natural
systems, how they work best and Resources staff member. '
communicate. It's also a contributor "We don't see our own blind
to their pitfalls, said Kepler. She spots," said Kepler.
described traits of four different Kepler's workshops on
personality types: happiness and on leadership were

'Stabilizers: Loyal, rcsponsible, held during thc 1993 Women in
hard working and good with facts Agriculture Conference in Kearney.
and details. Prefer standard operating Sept. 9-10.

'I~
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SELLIN - Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Dave Sellin, -Norfolk;t a son.
Nathan Daniel, Oct. 6, 7 Ibs., 4
oz., Luth.eran Community Hospi
tal, Norfolk. Nathan is welcomcd
home by a sister, Heather, 4. and a
brother, Jared, 2. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson of
Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Sellin of Norfolk. Great grandpar
ents are Nona Wittler of Hoskins
and Luella Sellin of Norfolk.

The AHA is the nation's largest
voluntary health organization dedi
cated to reducing disability and
death from cardiovascular djsyases
and stroke which annually kill more
than one million American men and '"
women. Last year the AHA spent Grace Evening Circle meets
more than $232 million for research
support, public and profe,sional WAYNE - Grace Luthcran Evening Circlc met Oct. 12 with 19
education and community pro- members present. Marilyn RethwisGh,\presidenl, called the meeting to
grams. order and Carol Rethwisch gave th'e opening devotions. Lanora

For more information,rcDntact~' Sofensen, Christian growth leader, led the group participation in a
the American Heart Association at reading. "Why Lutherans thank God for his servant Martin,Luther and
1-8oo-AHA-USAI. the Reformation." The Evening Circle will be selling cookbooks at

----"--~~,~.,~.~-. --the-Wemen-llfthe-Worid-bazaar-orrNov.-tJ:---- .,------------
The program-committeeJlll"e a study on Let's Celel1r~Reforma

tion insteaoonlalloween.
Hostesscs wcrc Twila Wolters and Flora Bcrgt.

HeartFeslis sponsored nation
wide byConAgra (Healthy Choice),
The Quaker' Oats Company,

Campbell Soup Company, Guilt
less Gourmet, Keebler and the
Morningstar Group (Second Nature
Real Egg Product).

The AHA recommends that total
fat intake be less than 30 percent of
calories eaten each day, and that
saturated fat be less than 10 percent
of total calories. Cholesterol intake
should not exceed 300 milligrams a
day, and sodium intake should not
exceed 3,000 milligrams a day.

., .Brie~y·~.. peaking· .. , .
~fUlS-bemgplanned-r .

DIXON .--: Friends 3I!d neighbors qf Celia Ha~sen ~et Oct.. 4 in
the Dixon audito .urn to make plans f;.a benefit for Cella. It wlll be
~unday,Oct. 2, rving dinner fro II a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Celia _Amy Adkins of Laurel has been

has bCeI>~:taIized an .. n in ill'h .1 th.ror sever~ months. . .:~~e4~~~~~~~~~i~~ym:f~~:

uLeaJ~,.ciiid'I~:/J~lCeru ClJIditortum -.---=~ :-~raSI(a;Lincoln. T~e e.igh~O!.l'~
::::-W-A:YN?=~TheL~ .. r an -r:a~e~~lfii?"fDajjCe-C-IUbwmce?'to-- -41nd~l~h~~e~fl~~~~~:~~i~e

Vernon Miller Oct. 8 at the Wayne city udltonum.. It was snack mghthal°nloe d 'bl h. h PTh . .gf
'" 'II . r .... --' "th h' . . ryan runc. e crownmg 0

" ,here be somethmg ,lor ev;-' - and Delores Hunt was e_ ostess. ,.. h min ro aI will take lace
eryone at HeartFest," said 'Elling- - -D."cers were encouraged to attend~ Northeast Nebraska Federa- do~ecoha)fg· 1. fty u' 'u' . Pf" th. "'" - ., . '0 Th . alb d unng -time es VI es 0 e
son. "It's a heart-to-heart .message tlon FaJt.:-Festlvai 10 0'Ne1l1 on; ct. 1. e n~xt Le. e~ an Lace UNL-Kansas State football game,
from the Ameiican HeaiL AssOcia- dance WIll .be Oct. 22 at 8 p.m. 10 the ayne City ~udllonum. Bruce Oct 16 at Memorial Field in Lin-
tlon to the people of Wayne. We Hallman will be the caller. I I' ,
want to show how to help prevent I co n.
h~ar~ _disease,_America's,1'!()"-",L .--Open--Iwuse-seheduled irt Norfollt. . Amy, a senior marketing m.aj.or _
kiner. AnOTow"fat eating IS a 'bIg- ' . - -, 1 In the college of busmess admmls-
part of the answer." . NORFOLK - In observance of M~tal Illness ~wareness !"fonth, tration is a Dean's List scholar and

~Iberty Centre, located at 112 South ~rrch Street m Norfolk IS ho~t- recently completed international
109 an open housc on Thursday. Oct. ~l. The open house event wIll business and economics classes
be, h~ld from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.' , .1 i . with honors at Oxford University in

Liberty Centre proVides opportumtles for people managmg mental E I d
illness to re-establish themselves as Fontributing members of our ng an .
community, focusing on housing and employment needs of the indi- On campus, Amy is involved as
vidual. . I _ .president of Alpha Chi Omega

Anyone interested in taking atour of Liberty Centre·slrouldstop-i . -SOl OJ ity, a Student_-tJnion_Boardl-- -c_8A.IIDUY-Y---"A.lJd"ku;nuLSS----
Refreshments will be served. A raffle will e held, with valuable prizes member, Mortar Board member and student advisor for the college.
contributed by various Nqrfolk mercha~ts. intramural program participant. A 1990 gralluate of Laurel-Con-

,I I Amy is employed in the College of cord High School, Amy is the
Ponca Ajter-5 qZubto~t ~usiness Adm~nlstrationdean's of- daughter of Rick and Joan Adkins

PONCA - Ponca After-5 Club in~ites you to "Tiskit. Taskit. Bid f,ce and also IS an undergraduate of LaureL
on a Basket': at the Pond, Senior Cenler on Monday, Oct. 18 from 7

to ~:~~I feature will be "Baskets Aplenty," which is an auction of Perspective draws out
gift baskets. Ivadell Burcham, local auctioneer, will be present. g tab.e POSlatlave

Music will be "Basket of Notcs,'! performed by Kelly Brown, ne a IVe' eJ.ore
Wakefield, who is a nurse, wife and mdther of two children.

Speaker will be Barb Phares of Gorton, S.D. on "Baskets of Wis
dom." She and hcr husband farm and h~ve an auction business.

For reservations, call Ruth, 755-26~7; Lois, 355-2547; or Grayce,
635-2350. Cost is $2. '

~L.IT.T.LE~.'--"::.'~----XIHG .
A~erica·s Greatest Her~

50g--Dearbo-rn S!re"et Wayne, NE 375·4347

eolf(t,;' (Wiltd;O~Ccd~te /rut
IFtIvI~ ;t(Ol(rI~ (Jet, 18/ *
SPECIALS - OCT. 18-22

. MeXl dog, Border Fries,

~~43~~~: $379

~~~~.~~~~~~~ ~ ~ $369 * .*
_~1}gJiam.Turkey. or Roast Beef $469Chips. Small Drink; Reg. $527 ..

New Arriv~ls

JAEGER - Kevin and Lisa
Jaeger, a son, Tyler James, Oct. 10,
8 Ibs., 15 oz., Lutheran Commu
nity Hospital, Norfolk. Grandpar
ents are George and Janice Jaeger of
Winside and Walter Greene and
Cora Silers, both of Sioux City,

ANDERSON. -Steve an_d Iowa. _Grcat .grandparents are
Peg Anderson a son MiJes-Ste¥en.------G<>ttlIiU--lllld-Elta-Ja~g&~f-Winsi<i~c

Sept. 18, 7 lbs., 13 oz. Grandpar
ents are Harlin and Verlyn Anderson
of-Wayne-and-"Fom and Kathy
Tideman of Hartington. Great
grandmother is Ella Is.om of Allen.
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HeartFest offers Wayhe
more than everbe...~a......

"This year, we're offering con
somers mOl-eeducational-materiais
than 'ever before, said Lou Elling
son~"At HearlFest;-consomers will
find two new brochures to help
them choose a diet low in tot31 fat,
cholesterol and sodium."

The 1993 HearlFest, held here
and nationwide in more than 6,000
grocery stores and other sites, aims
to reach more than five million

-- - AmerIcan consumeis-witlllleart:
healthfUl-nutrition infonnaiion.--

"Citizens of Wayne can get our
new brochure, 'How To Shop
Smart To Help Your Heart.' It
shows shoppers how to cut the fat
in their diet easily and paihlessly,"
said Ellingson. "They'll also learn
how to read and understand the Food
and Drug Administration's new food
label requirements that-will appear
on all packaged foods by May of
next year. Our brochure, "How To
Read the New Food Label" will
show them how shopping for low
fat food products will be easier and
qUicker.'!

Part of the reason that this year's
HeartFest will be bigger than ever
is that it is being sponsored by a
group of food manufacturers. these
companies will !1nderwrite the cost
of the educational brochures and
will advertise the HearlFest event in
national consumer magazines.

And in the brochure, "How To
Shop Smart To Help Your Heart,"
sponsors will offer cou~ons for

/--

When the American HeaI1A~irown low-fat food products,
ciation changed the nameof its na- .' The--iocal.wocery store partid
tional nutrition event from Food pating in theevent.is?ac'N'Save

-Festiva! tOHeartFest,lliis year, they - on Siiturday,-Oct. 16 frDm-LQ a.m.
-__---Changed morethan-:iusHheeIlaIne., -c·to"Zvnr:-- -- - -->--

NotiCE OF PRACTICE CHANGE l
__---Ip~D4-Y.\~k~sseel--l~~-R~._S~~~ESSELAND BURROWS D.g.S.

As'of Oct. 12, 1993, Dr. OeNaeyer left our practice of dentistry at 1115 West Third St., in
Wayne, NE. He has established his own practice here in Wayne. I will b~ working some extra (Week of Oct; 18·22)

hours. o. n. satu.rdays.for a. w"h i.,I.e.' t.o -IJP..en up...some a.re.a.s.. in our SC.h. e.d.. u. Ie.... ~.r...Burrows an.. d. I will ,FO~=:~~~~~~:60
continue to take care of yQur, emergencies and both of us welcollle_new atiel1~___ ----1.--
Ih-ose 6fy6iHvno know'me k~.w that ItiaVelclng advocated quality, ental care delivered' -Monday: . Salisbury steak.

"th h f rt Ib W b r ., d' t t pf' 'b h baked potato;.broccoli, whole wheat

~~e.v._e__~..'~.. ':'.h.·.u.a.,~__. _P....;_i~~~ r.I_~.~I_~.~S.h..,so.. r. ~..' 9... h.~x.ae~r~. =.t..i_I~_I1.~~~.~-~~~~e~~i~.emCea~~.Iw~a~~lie~~ y~~ec.~~ bread, ,pineapple and mandarin or-
prevent pll1n, tooth loss, ant:! t expense of complica~ed -dentistry wl'th good preventive -l!Ilges; -- -
procedures', Tuesday: Hamburger vegetable

Dr,. Bur~qws. has a~opted thO.,.,se iP.rinciples and .ha.s pledged. to"help yo in an.y way he ,can. ~:~~:,0~~~~~~:u7~~~~~:~
He and h15\ Wife TraCi like Wayne hnd want to work to make It prosper. el,

•We thank you for your, 30 yea} of loyalty to our office. We also thahk you for your pa- yogurt J •

"tlence, understanding, and ~elp hrough these changes. We wish Dr. qeNaeyer well in his serv~dneSday: Potluck. no meal
new practi¢e. We do hopeto'rec uiLancither de,ntist who shares our pr*tice philosophy, in :rhursdar: Oven baked
the future. !lut for now, please,,give'u~ a call at the offi~e, or on the wee~end, please call Dr. chicken, wild rice. green beans,
~rrows or lj1e_:- ... <c'l;- ., . '., ---i----- --,' carrot coin salad,whole-wheat

. " I ., :, Dr. Burrows_home p~one:37S-260S bread,peaches.
I Dr. Wessel's home p~one: 37S-364J 'Friday: Fish on a bun, herb

'\_\. ., . Ho,ve a 9. .ooddayl' "baked pot~to, tomato,vegetable
.medley, dessen bar.

The Wliyne Herald,Fri~, Octoqcr 15, 1998 I
"---=--=-:~~~~---'---------'-'~-"'",~-=------c-~---~------ '-~~-'-------- .. ------------c----··-.-----f--- -~- ----~~~---.~~-~----. -------

,,~~--_c.-life-st-u·le l' ,,_\ l' h '. h'ch' . d' ·d-l-------'------------·------------'-',~"; .,. f. n,. \ eIf·_st~-; te W~Y In W I an In IVlU~ .or
-gr:oup-1}f-people-li-v-e~20ofc-and-pe tai~to--eustomll~ues-;-S?cIal--eventsi-dreS$~-andfI'lend.-

ships.. 3. manifestatioIls}hat Ch:. racteI1.ze a c~um~I or socIety. sY'n~ se~QOMMUNI~Y__



A World Wide Pictures Presentation
Susan Howard Travis Knight

r

Wayne Ev~geUcal 
Free Cllurch

Sunday. Oct. 17
7:00p.m.

Forrnoreuuonnation
call; 375-4946.

~

Heather Rams.uy • Kenny &- Chuckle Gr.vlno

... Farm Bureau
' ••I!J W,Jlt¥ OF fINNoIOAJ. PlAMolWG SEffVtC!$

fAA", BUREI<U mSuR"NCE co 01 N(BRA$KA
'ARl,IBURlAutJf(lI"SlJRA,/oIC! CO
F/Jt INSUIl.....C(CO
fAllUBUI'i(Al/I.lUIU"l fUNDS

Sleven R. Jorgensen, Caleor Agent

'~~~cize~95s~i~aA~~:~is-2635

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30; Jr. High
Youth Group.

Bible Institute continues in Wisner ~
WISNER - There were 120 people in attendance at the second ses

sion of the Lutheran Bible Institute of the West Point Circuit of the
Lutheran Church -. Missouri Synod. It was held on Oct: 10 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Wisner.

The Bible study on the Book of Revelation was·continued by Rev.
Paul KrentZ of St John, Beemer. In keeping with the theme, Surviv
ing the End Times, Rev. Phillip Vance of St. John, Pilger, led the
discussion "Preparing for Road Work - Readingilhe Signs."

"Askthe1'aSlllr'~tesumea-l1llirweek With Rell. PreWitt., Pender, and
Rev. Tolzman, Decatur, on the panel.

Lunch was provided and !ll1rved bySt. Paul, Bancroft. The Institute
will meet again on Oct 17 at 7:30 p.m. The public is in11iIelt~

ChurchNotes--------,

The ",,__.~.~.. .........----
Wayne .:..''''. " ...i .., AMERICAN FAMILY

~+-jl--wt:'-i:' , ..,.I..,M.
Herald. ,((it "'-I'., AU/lJUOMUJUSINl:SSHEALTJlWl: (i)

i 14Mn1n~St. Wayne JEFF PASOLD WayRe,NE.
375.2600 1-800-672-3418 Off. 402·325' Res. 402·375·5'09

A faith that
will work

I MEDICAP
~ "PC~~~~~~~~"911" y,"

202 pEARL ST. WAYNE. NE. 375·2022
PlDL GRIESS. lU"JI. OWNER/MANAGElt

CROP Walk

~ds8!1d_walkel'S- ~-~
e~year

Ik1th participation numbers and Girlinghouse. He said both the funds
amount of flJ.~s raise(j~ere !Iv this raised and J!le..nwnbeLDLwa",llI<keterscs-__

.year of the CROP walk for the hun· exceeded the goals for this year.
gry in Wayne according to the Rev. Last year 80 Wayne participants
Mike Girlinghouse, organizer of the . raised $2,500.
event. Five WaY/le churches were repre-

The 107 CROP walkers who Ira- .sented by walkers this year.
versed the 10 kilometer (6.2 ~~'T1ie 'ruridsriifStid are used In hu·
course through Wayne Sunday gen- manitarianhungerreliefeffortsboth
erated $2,668.30 in pledges, ~d locally and worldwide.

Doctors practice their profession
daily to bccome successful doctors.
Baseball 'playcrs practice tlfeir pro- ~

fcssion daily to become successful
baseball players. Many times we
see people jogging along the side of
the road disciplining thcmselves for
sports or for good health (1 Cor.
9:24-25)

How many pcoplc discipline'
themselves for the purpose of godli·
ness (l Tim. 4:7: 6:3; Titus l: I)?
How many people try to learn what
is pleasing tothe Lord (Eph. 5: 10)'1
How many force their bodies to

......"·beh~~ve (I Cor. 9:26:27)'1 How
many are imitating Jesus Christ
daily (I Cor. 1l: I)? How many
Christians arc pracllcing thcir pro·
fession daily?

Did Jesus Christ have a working
faith or a faith with no works
(James 2: 14, 17-18, 22. 24,26)'1

Yes, Jesus' gospel worked for
those who believed it and put it into
practice because it had good works!

105 FM

1590 AM

" ....,~, ...~ y,,,. ",,~. l,''''''~' ,~,

:.o-,~""" ,,"."u' f',,,,,,,,,," ",",_,,,,,"00

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402·)1~41nWAYNE,NE,6B787TOll.FREE8/X)-829-0Q60

Wakefield__

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible- study, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; servite, 10:30. Wednesday:
Tcen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
prayer service, 7.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dave Rusk, speak..~J)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.me; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
II.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day SChObl, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Wakefield Care Center,
2:30 p.m. Wed n e s day:
Confirmation, 5:30 p.m. Thurs
day: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

EVANGELICAL
--------------

COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45. Wednesday: Snak Shak, 6
p.m.; Pioneer Club, 6:30; Bible
study fellowship and confirmation,
7; senior choir, 8:15.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN'
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday~ Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worShip,
10:30; Lutheran Family Service,
West Point, Dr: O. Hoffman, 2:30
p.m.; AAL:soup supper., St.
.lohn's; 6:30.' Monday: Senior
Citizens fellowship, noon. Tues·
day: LWML Rally, Grace Lutherim
Church, Wayne, 9 a.m. Wednes-

ManulatlUrers 01 Ouality Bedding ProdUCIS

II
·.'1 R€stful ®

c.: '. kmr..hts
!lIl. 'Y

- . . '.. ® WAYNE, NE. 68787
w,,- ..I t_ '. 375-1123

9:30

WAYNE !..... Edward
~~1Thf1tNetAt-t~t----IrJones& CU'.

SERVICES
_1·!!OO-7'33-474~0_

;.- 305 MaIn ~.402·;)75-4745

Way~e, NE. 68787 F~X 402.3{5-4748

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402.375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

Attend the church of your choice

This page bro~ihttoyou
by these community minded businesses.

Dixon _

Allen
FIRST ~ LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. Wednesday:
Eighth grade confirmation class, at
Concordia. 6:30 p,m. Thursday:
Dorcas Circle, 10 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knein, pastor)

!;lnnday: Mass, 8 a.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II. Wednesday:
Prayer \peeting and Bible study, 2
p.m., Naomi Ellis. I

DIXON UNITlm
METHODIST
,(TJ. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Donald E,
Koeber.

d.D.<m>
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street - Wayne. NE.
375-2020

gU,<lLITY

~
FIRST
NATIONAL

~~37S.2525
. W..AYNE, NE. 68787

Member FDIC

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. ~

Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day~ Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation-phone ~5-3430:

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday:' Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. Monday:
UMW officers workshop, 8:30
a.m., registration at Dakota City

'U.M; Church. Wednesday:
Church Chat for youth, 6: 15 p:m.

1022 Mun Sf
K'1i.VIlIl', NI: (;8187
(402) 31~ 1IH

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

91'8 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 69787

402·375-1922
"INHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

er' ra-' AlOa Manager
402·337·1087

FAMilY HEALTH
CARE CENTER:

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9; 15

a.m,; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30;worshi",
1O:4-5:-WedIiesday: Bible study,
7 p.m.

Church Services_~-------.........--ft~~----------......;, .......~-----------
Wayne _

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible

-stUdy and prayer-foHeensand adults
and Good News Club for children
ages-4c:t2;-T-8:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona·

, Mi.ssouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with holy
communion, 9 a.m:; Su'nday
school, ail ages, 10:05. Wednes·
day:._Confirmation, 5:30 p.m.
Thursday: Choir practice, 7 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associatepast-or)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
and Bible classes, 9; worship, 10; (Craig Holstedt, pastor)
Golden Age dinner, 11; cars leave Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
for LYF hayride, 4:30 p.m.; AAL coffee and felldwship, 10:35;
annual meeting, 6:30; adult infor- church school, 10:40; installation
mation class, 8; CSF, 9:30. service. 4 p.m., for Rev. Holstedt,
Monday: Worship with holy reception to follow. Wednesday:
communion, 6:45 p.m.; voters, 8; Fall gathering, Presbyterian

~ ~~eSF,9:3O:11resdIl):I:;WML--ratt-~Women, Cam'p Calvin Crest, Fre
Rally, 9 a.m; Grace Outreach, 7:30 mont.
p.m.; futures meeting, 8; CSF
Bible study, 9:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast. PoPo's, 6:30
a.m.·; Living Way, 9; Grace senior
group, noon; .junior choir, 7 p.m.;
midweek school, 7:30; senior chQir.
8; CSF, 9:30. Thursday: Living
Way, 7:30.

Terra International, Inc.

7 - . ~~ ~:~e~~~:i1zi~7~~
1-800-344-0948

-sI.l'JttJt-LUTHERAN"--
(Ri~llllrd Carner, pastor)

S Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
FIR T UNITED ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor-
METHODIST (Jack Williams, pastor) ship with communion,8:30; Sun-
(Donald Nunnally, pastor) Saturday: Lutheran Men in

S d M · day school and adult Bible stuQY,
un ay: . orOing worship, Mission, Black Knight, 7 a.m. 9:30.. Tuesday: Confirmation, St.

9:30 a.m.; coffee and fellowship, Sunday·: Sunday schoo.I and a.dult . CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1030 S d h Paul, 6 p.m. Thursday: Sunday

: ;. un ay sc 001,,, 10:45; fa· forum, 9: 15 a.m.; worship' with schoolleachers, 7 p.m.; VOlers, 8. (Tim Gilliland, pastor)
ther/chlld supper, Show of communion, 10:30; WELCA exec- Sunday: Prayer Warriors, '8:45

_.,~ Magic,"~~~:_Wedlles~![:_fer-.~tii~·fi01!Jd J 1·30;.public.iorum, a.m.;-fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
~ ~ sonan:Jrowlh, 9 a.m.; 1-3 grade North Dining Room, WSC, 2-4 EVANGELICAL FREE 2:30' praise/worship 10'30

- . cheL3:45.fl~f!1.;-yottth-choir;-4;Tni:; Jumor and Semor LY0Ni,i5i:=~I(lFlJ'0l1bDllIJlrrie'linnerUif1'~;:~_:j.p~astolSiJiiiri))====Wednesday: !'Peak of the Week,"
Wesley Club, 5; chancel choir, 7; 7. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m. Saturday: CIA youth hayrack 6 p.m.
confirmation class, 7. Thursday: Tuesday: Wayne Ministerium, St. ride and bonfire, Lipp's house, 7:30
Goldenrod Hills immunization Paul's, 10 a.m.; TOPS, 6:30 p.m.; p.m. Sunday: Sunday school,

----clinic;-t:3(J..3.30 p.lII. CUb-sroITts,-/;lleWSIetler deadline. 9.36 a.IIl., wmship;!Jasmr'rclass'
Wednesday: Mental health clinic, graduation, 10:30; evening service,
1-5 p.m.;_seventh-eighth grade 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Deacon
confirmation, 7; choir, 7. Thurs- board, 8 p.m. Wed n e s day:
day: Esther and Naomi Circles, 2 AWANA, AWANA JV, 2nd and
p.m,;"~llb Scouts, 7; church coun- Wakefield, Laurel, 7 p.m.; CIA,
cil, 7:30. Friday: Clergy Cluster, Laurel gym, 7; adult Bible study
Christ Lutheran, Wisner, 6:30 p.m. and prayer, 7:30; CE Board, 8.
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JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Carroll ~_ Hoskins __.......__ day: Weel<:dayclasses, 3:45p,m.; Winside
Kingdom Hall couples club, 8; evening LWML -----

EVANGELICAL FREE 616 Grainland Rd. CONGREGATIONAL- PEACE UNITED Bible study, 8. Thursday: Choir, ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
1 mile east of Country Club Sunday: Public meeting, 10 PRESBYTERIAN .. ~ CHURCH OF CHRIST ~ 8p.m. ~ _>. (MIrey Lee, pastor)

=:::..~::::::tCaIy.ijj~Kr~ker~-::paslM)_~__ 1l:·m.:..watcht(iw:eLSllia¥>~10:50~ ~ ~ (Gail AxelJl~liastorf~--~.-.---- (George Yeager;lrastur)----..::~:~~=:::::::.-~~-~~-~· . _ Sundll.r:SUnoay- scfiooland
=~=-~S~~!!I!!!£c~!1I1f!ll¥oscllQQ!d;Jo,Tues~aE_Congregajiof\...!)J1ok Slil1day:::Worship-and-Sunday --cSunday: Sunday-school, 9:30 SALEM LUTHERAN, adult Bible ehiss, 9:lOa.m.;wor-

a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening styd!" 7:30 p.m.-T=hU'udaY:school, 10 a.m.·' a.m; Mission Festival service, (Kip Tyler, pastor) ship, )0:30; Mission Festival
worship, 6 p.m, Wednesday: ?'fimstry sc~ool" 7:30 p.m. . 10:30, Rev. ~~ Jolin David' guest' Sunday: . Sunday-school, 9 ~- potluck-dinner, 1l:30 a.m. Mun-
AWANA Clubs, boys and girls, -- ST. PAUL"S LUTHERAN speaker; potluck dinner, noon, a.m.; worship, 10:30; cottage day: Women's Bible study, 9:30
three years-to-sixthgrade; National REDEEMER LUTHERAN (Christopher Roepke, pastor) ladies with last naines beginning meeting, 2:30 p.m.; service, a.m.; voters meeting, 8 p.m.
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m. (Franklin Rothfuss, pastor) Sunday: Worship, 8:30. a.m.; M-Z will serve: second. y.ear..con- Wakefield Health Care Center, Tuesday: LWML Fall Retreat.

(Michael Girlinghouse, Sunday school. 9:20. firmation class, 2 p.m. Wednes· 2:30; AAL soup supper, St John's, Grace, Wayne; elder's meeting, 8
associate pastor) day: First year confirmation choir, 6:30. Monday: Cottage meeting, p.m. Wednesday: Midweek, 7-

Saturday: Lutheran Men in UNITED METHODIST 4:30 p.m.; choir, 8. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Staff meet- 8:30; choir, 8. Thursday: Early
Mission•. Black Knight, 7 a.m. (Donald Nunnally, pastor) ing, 9 a.m.; text study, 10:30; risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.
Sunday: Worship with commu- (Janet Mowery, TRINITY EVANGELICAL Wakefield Health Care Center tape
nion, 8:30 and 11 a~m:;Sunday associate pastor) LUTHERAN ministry, 3:30 p.m:;.coftage·meeF
school and adult forum, 9:45; pub. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 (James Nelson, pastor) ing, 7:30; altar guild, 7:30.

_lkJoJllm, WSC.-2 p.m. Tuesday~ a·rn:; worship,I1. Saturday: Commllnion~ ser- ~ Wednesday: Ministerium. noon;
Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; Ministerial vice, 7:30 p.m.Sunday: Sunday cottage meeting, 2:30 p.m.; con-

FIRST CHURCH Association, 10; Girl Scouts, 6 Concord school and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; firmation, 4; worship, 7:30; senior
.__ .... J)X~CllR.JST_~ ~~ p.m.; Christian Dependency group, worship with communion, 10. choir, 8:15. Thursday: -Cottag'e UNITED METHODIST

(Christ.'an) 7:30. Wednesday'. VI'sl'tatl'on, CONCORDIA LU.THERAN Tuesday: School board meeting., 8 . 7 '0 AA 8' F .. . . ...w d . meeqn[....:-' p.m.; ,. rI-{MarYl!LCoffey, pastor)
East .IllgIi\V~y_35 ~ ;;~~ -==r.30-p;m:-;-yout:lrclroir;cii;~lIdu1t-fDuanecMarltuf'ge.,..pastor)..----~p·lIL e =s~·~G()nJlfmatlen- 'lI3y: Jumor ~Igh retreat, AShlano:;- Sunday: Worship, 11:05'a.m:

____.Ll"!'J!,L.:Re.y.nolds,-RttD1sterj- choir, 6:30; 6th and 7th confirma- Sunday: Sunday school and class,-4:-}5-p.m.;clTOir;1:30~- cottage meetmg, 7:30 p.m.; Fifth Wednesday: United Methodist
Sunday: Wayne State College tion,6:30. Thursday: MOMs adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; wor- quarter, 10 p.m. Youth Foundation, 7:30 p.m.

class, 9: 15 ~.m.; Sunday school, group, 9:30'a.m. . ship. 10:45. Tuesday: Women's ZION LUTHERAN
9:30; worshIp, 10:30. Wednes- Christian Temperance Union, Con. (Peter Cage, pastor)
day: Youth group, 7 p.m. ST. ANSELM'S cord, 2 p.m. Wednesday: Eighth Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;

EPISCOPAL
grade confmnation, Concordia, 6:30 Sunday school, 9:45; Sunday
P'm' wI'lls e tat sad 'ft I school teachers institute, Battle1006 Main St. .., .' sen gl p an-
ning seminar, 7:30. Thursday: Creek, 7 p.m. Wednesolfy: Dual

(James J.W. Barnett, pastor) Elizabeth Circle; 2 p.m., Fern Er- Parish confirmation instruction, 4
Sund~vic~~n a.m., '-ickson hostess; Phoebe Circle, p.m.

except -reCond ~ay of each
month at 12 noon. .Nina Carlson hostess. Friday.

Sunday: Junior hi£h.. retreat.
Camp Carol Joy Holling.

Wayne Auto. Parts
BIG MACHINE SHO~ SERVICE

n.,~ "1..'.7 SoU.I•. Main W.ayns, NE.L..I'-~ .Bus. 375-3424
AUTO MRrS .Home 375·2380

••111
For all youi lawn _& Garden Neodsl '

·Walk behind Mowers ·Rid,jng Mowers
·TlaClor Mow91s 'Snowblowors, ·Tillers

SALES SERVIc'E & RENTAL

LOGAN VAl.LEY IMP. IflII
WAY,NE. NE, 375"33~5 EAST HIWAV 35- !'::!!5

\ NOlhln ' Ruris like A Ooore«l

KAUP'S TV" Service
(WE SERVICEALlMAKESt

222 Mainmm WaYDe,NE~
~. 375-1353' 1OoiiiiiII,...

•
.J~

. FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
.Hlghway 1S tIol1h'· Wayne, NebmkI

Phonll: (402) 37S-a535 Will: 1-a00-672~"

«:0"_) @JS WGoocl~
T~W.gonSi~· L.ubtlcdon"~BIW1ce
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SPOrts B!iefs-------,
Laurel spikers improve to 9-3

LAUREL-The Laurel volleyball team upped their record to 9-3 with
a straight games win over Pierce, Tuesday in Laurel, 15-10, 15-7.
Patti_Cunningham's team was led in serving by Kris Stark, 14-14 and ~

Tara Erwin, 11-11 with one ace. Heather Cunningbam was 11-12 with
"'three aces. Samantha Felber was the leading ·scorer with 10 points

while Slafk netted eight and Cunningham, six. ,
- Karl Kraemer was 37-38 in setting with 13 assists and Felber was
the Bears top hitter with 10 aces on 22 of 26 attempts. Cunningham
had five kills and Slafk had four while Tracy Ankeny finished with
two.

Felber notched five blocks in the match and Newton had two while
Cunninghamrecordedone. ErWin andLeann Stewart were the top dig,
gers with five arid four, respectively.

"Wc played very well as a team," Cunningham said. "Everybody
contributed and we kept!,ien;e fromkeyillg onjust one of our hitters."
The Bears "B" team won, 14-16, 15-6, 15-7 and the "C" team fell, 4
11, 11-0,3-1 I. Laurel will play at Neligh on Thursday.

Wa~ res~r-yes blast West E.ain1
WAYNE-The Wayne reserve foothalIteam breezed past West Point,

35-6, Monday in Wayne whiCh gave file Blue Devils their fourth
straight victory and a 4-1 mark on the season. .

Quarterback-.Ryan-l'ick-.was. 9-I~jn-passing on -the-OOy-fur 109
• t yards with Jason Starzl catching three ,passes. for 32 yards. Cody

WAYNE SOPHOMORE WAYNE SENIOR Tami Stracke was the top rusher with 35 yards.
Spencer Stednitz led the Schluns will lead the Blue Wayne's first score came on a pass from Pick to Starzl for nine
Wayne boys to the district Devil girls into the state yards with Stracke converting the two-point attempt on a run. Stracke
championship, Thursday. cross country meet. scored from six yards out for the Blue Devils second touchdown and

Pick sprinted in from five yards out to give Wayne a21-0 lead at the
RuhI said he felt the boys team The win marked the fifth straight half. Stracke kicked the point after.

responded very well with the loss of year the Blue Devil boys have won West Point scored in the third quarter on a 65-yard interception re-
Geiger. "Our top three runners did th.e distric~ crown and the girls re-_l---wnlWllut-W-ayn~-yard pass from Pick to-StarzL The
what they usually do-a great job," bounded from a third place finish at final scoring of the game came on an interception return for a toueh-
Ruhl said. "Then Ryan Martin reo districts a year ago. down by Andy Wilkowski of 27 yards.
ally put US in position io win by Wilkowski was the leading tackler for Wayne with 15 while
passing four rullners in the last 300 At next Friday's state meet the Stracke and Craig Welterberg had six each.
meters. It was just an overall great girls will run at I p.m. with the
day." boys to follow at I:30 p.m.

Wayne harriers capture
district championships

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

before they even took to the course
as Aaron Geiger was sidelined with
theftu. Still;1heBlue Devils over-

The Wayne girls and boys cross came the adversity and edged
country teams captured district ti- Columbus Lakeview by four
tles, Thursday in North Bend and points, 33-37.
will now travel to compete in the Albion placed third with 41 and

--Nebraska-State Cross Country Meet Columbus Scotus was fourth with
next Friday in Kearney. 45. Schuyler rounded out the top

The Lady Blue Devils scored 21 five teams with 71 and Wahoo was
. points.!0_out.4istance~-runner-up· - sixth with-93. Logan View finished

Columbus Scotus who finished seventh with 130 points and North
with 35. Schuyler placed third with Bend placed eighth with 166. Ash
61 and North Bend was fourth with land finished last with 180.
72. &!phumorerunner Spencer----~-

Wahoo rounded outthe top five Stectnitz led the Wayne charge with
with 78 and Albion placed sixth a runner-up finish in 16:29. He
with 103. Columbus Lakeview and finished about 50 meters behind
-Wgan-Viewroundl:{F()utthe-fielcror---Brian-BaHweg-of-Cakeview:-Nate~··------'

teams in order. Stednitz placed sixth in 17:00 and
Wayne senior Tami Schluns Chris Headley was seventh in

placed runner-up in the individual. 17:04..
standings with a 15:34 clocking- Ryan Martin solidified jhe Blue
just three seconds behind Scotus Devils crown with an 18th place
runner Erin Trouba. Richelle effon of 17:53. Clint Dyer and
Woockman placed third in 15:50 Robert Bell also ran very well for
and Melodee Lage finished fourth in Rocky Ruhl's team, tying in the
15:59. Jessica Ford ensured 28th spot with 18:20 clockings.
Wayne's district championship with "Both teams ran great races,"
a 12th place time of 16:42. Tammy Wayne coach Rocky Ruhlsaid,"To
Teach also ran for the varsity. have the girls finish second, third,

Turning. to the boys meellhe fourth and 12th was excellent-they
Blue Devils were dealt a set-back just blew awaythe.field."

Bowers had four blocks to lead
the WildCats and Mundil and Pichler
notched three each. Bussey was the
defensive catalyst with 20 digs
while Sievers had 12 and Miller,
II.

Winside will travef to play in
the Hartington Invitational,' S"tur
day. Other teams in the meet in
clude Bancroft-Rosalie, Wynot,
Ponca and Walthill. Winside is
slated to play-Hartington at 1:45
p.m. and Walthill at 4:15 p.m.

WINSIDE WAS led in scor
ing by Catherine Bussey with eight
points while Chris Colwell and
Christi Mundil scored seven each.
Stacy Bowers netted five and Wendy
Miller scored four.

Kuester gave credit to the play of
Tracy Jackson off the bench and the
defense of Schroeder and the net-" __
play of MartlOson and Mitchell.
Allen will play at Homer on Tues-
day.

YOLANDA SmYERS attempts to Ispikethe baUagainst Al
Ien defender' Holly Blair but Blair responded with a blC!£~~
Allen defeated' Winside· two,"gamj!s.to-one.

:--~-_.- ------~--~._---------_.__ .._- --~

"In that fIrst game we ran out'of
subs," Allen coacil-Tracy Kuester
said. "We used ·a lot of people in
this match and everyone' con
tributed. 1 think the-biggest·key'lo
the second and third games was we

Steph Martinson led Allen with
11 points while Steph Chase scored
nine. Holly Blair and Dawn
Diediker each tallied five. Chase
was 18-20 in serving with two aces
and Abbey Schroeder was a perfect
17-17. Diediker was 13-14 with
two aces.

Bowers was 57-60 in selling
with 18 assists and Kari Pichler
was 38-39 with 16 assists. Wendy
Miller came off the bench and con
nected on 25 of 26 spike attempts
with adozerrkills. Bussey was a
perfect 22-22 with II kills and
Colwell was 10-15 with nine aces.

~- - -Diedik~Hl1w-Ied-the.setters.with_. Mundil was 13-20 with five kills
II assists while Blair notched and Yolanda Sievers was 5:6 with
eight. Steph Martinson was nearly four aces.
unstopp~ble in attacks with 16 kill
spikes: Chase finished with six

_ kills and Jaime Mitchell had four.
Martinson and Mitchell each had
two ace blocks and Martinson led
the team in digs with 11 while
Chase had nine and Schroeder,
eight. .

way with an 18-19 performance
from the serving line.

"I thought we really played
well," Eaton said. "We were in
control the whole match and we got
to play all 15 girls on the team."

STEi>H MARTINSON...spikes. the. ball between .Winside
blockers. Chris. Colwell and Yolanda Sievers during third
gime action of Thurs'day's match.

Wakefield·girls win
14~thgameofyear

AUenspzkers soar to win
over Winside in three

~ ..... _.' • ...J'_

vJ£lllf)',~__ _games.the.~winner..had.~ to-~com~went.()lIt-ana-played-aggressiveitr--~·--
The loss snapped a six-game win from behind. Winside trailed 9-5 in stead of waiting for Winside to .

streak fur lIieWilaeats ana \efllhem tIl~-fir-st game "'e.ftl!~_~. It) m:jlre q,ist:ai@;":Kuester::added.
--'fhe-Winside and-Ai1eIrVU1teyo-·Witlfjjfi~QWliileAlleniffi--wlO 31fdAIleritrailed the 'Cats, 8-4
ball teams clashed on the hard court proved to 12-3-all three losses are in the second game before coming
in Allen, Thursday night and when to Bancroft-Rosalif. back to win.

.......--,;~~-~------I!Ie-t1tlst-hat1=tt1ed-the-Eagles-had---'fhe 'm:rn:lrlaste<l nearry-9lTiiiiii='
soared to a 10-15, 15-10, 15-10 utes in Allen and in the first twe---AIAHIe1cnrt-jmnped oul1o.ll..qlliel<-lead

in the third game and then had to
hold off several Winside come-back
attempts. Just when it appeared
Allen was going to win going away
with a 10-3 lead, Winside came
back to with in one at 10-9. Match
point was played six times before
Allen notched the 15th poinL

By Kevin Peterson
~_'c-'~F----~~~--._.~-~-~--~.._- -Sports 'CllifijjC.-- -

CALL 375·7309 FOR .,MORE INFORMATION

Junior Cats Basketball Clinic

ATTENTI0
1

N
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~•.' .11.._~ Paul Eaton's Wakefield volley-
BOYS & GIRLS ball team wen a pair or-games this

week to improve their season record
GRADES 1 - 6 to 14-1. On Tuesday the Trojans

breezed past Newcastle, 15-7, 15-6
Dates: in Newcastle and Thursday they

Saturday, November 6, 1993 won in straight g:imes at Coleridge,
S~turday, November 13, 1993 9:00 a.m. '15-7,15-9. THURSDAY IN Coleridge

Saturday, November 20, 1u9~9~3i.-_~~t~0~~._-I-~~T~ues~da~YS'~th~e~Tr~o~~ans~w~e~re~led~by:-~th~e~T~ro~~an~s~w~er~e~led~'~b~y'~Mary~'~e;~To~rc~-;:j 993 10:30 a.m. Kali Baker with 10 ints . zon' . . -. .
ary orcwn scored seven, Maria Eaton tallied five. Eaton was 10-12

EatQ!Land.Kathy Ottewerethetop in se&ving with four ares and An
servers as each went 8-8 with two drea Lundahl was 44 with one ace.
aces while Baker' was 11-12 with Kathy Ot~ was 29-32 in setting
one ace. with 13 aces and Torczon notched

Otte w.as 36,38 in setting with nine kill spikes for- team honors.
17 assists with Torczon leading the Jaime Oswald had' five kills' and
!litters with seven kills on lQ of 12 Amy Hattig fiJ!i$hed with two.
attempts. Baker was 10-10 with Torczorrwas also the leader in
four kills and Jaime Osv.iald was 7- blocks with three and Kali Baker
8 with four ki'lls. Amy Hattig was was the top passer at 11~13 and she
a perfect 6-6 with two aces. fil1i.§!t~.with fJ)ur digs, '~We played

Tbrczon had lWQ ace blocks to well enough to win," Eaton said.
lead the defense-at ii1e net and Eaton "We didn't serve all that well." .
was the top passer at 16.18 an<tshe Eaton said overall,his team \S.--L

. had siX digs. Betsy Erickson was ():: maldngpro'gress but there are still,
10 in passing 'andnotehed three thing.s to, ove~come, The Trojans
digs. The "B" team won, .15·5, 12· will \ravel to play Emerson-Hub
15,15-7 as Andrea Lundahl led the bai'donThursday.

MAJOR .SPONSORS: Other Proud Sponsors:
-'-Piz.l!a-f-,Jut-··· ~'M-&-HApco-ofWayne

• First National Bank • Dairy Queen of Wayne
• Wa.yne,Herald • • Affiliated Foods. of Norfolk

• Farmers & Merchants Stale
Morning Shopp~r Bank of Wayne

WAYNE GOLFER KllI'LSl:hindl~... pltches.!he ball durin.!_ll_
recent practice i1t the Wayne Country Club, The Wayne
golf team ended the season' at the state gQIf tournament,
Thursday in Columbus and it was the final meet for Schm
dler who was Wayne's top golfer on a consistent basis
lhrqughout the year. .

WaY!Je girls compete at state
WAYNE-The Wayne girls golf team competed at the Nebraska State

Golf Meet, Thursday in Columbus at the Elks Country Club. Richard
Metteer's team finished last of the 12 teams with a 440.

Holdrege was crowned state champs with a 377 followed by Blair with a
383 and Beatrice with a 387. Wahoo was fourth with a 387 and Sidney was
fifth at 390. The rest of the teams in order of finish included: Lexington,
395; Syracuse, 407; Minden, 407; Omaha Duchesne, 425; Tri"County,
4'29;G1CG,434'and-Wayne. . .. '

Wayne's top golfer was Karl Schindler with a 99 while Kristine Koppe
rod finished with a 108. Molly Melena fired a 119 and Erica Stoltenberg
fmished with a .l22-three strokes ahead of LeAnn Green.

./ Each-Participant WHl-R~celve:-

• Basketball
• Jr. Cat T-Shirt
• Free Admission To All Home Games
• Pizza Party
• Pool Party
• Perform al Hall-lime.of December 11 Game vs

South Dakota State
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-~'fhe-wayne-vGlleyball--ream-fell~__
below the, .500 mark on the season

'--afler~a straight game's-defeat to
'cc'Hamngten-Gedar Catlretic-;Tues<Jay

in Wayne, 11-15,4-15.
The 9-10 Blue Devils got down

quickly to Cedar in the fIrst game
before. mounting a come-back
which fell four points short "We're
having a lot of communication
problems right now and the girls
know it," coach Joyce Hoskins
said. "It's one ofthose things we're

,_ .just not correcting the way we
should be."

Hoskins also said he; team ap
peared to be a little intimidated by
the Cedar squad because they came
in with good record. Amy Post led
the team in serving at 8-8' an<j
Melissa Weber was 6-6 while Jenny
ThompSon, Carrie Fink and Wendy
Beiermann were each 5-5.

Post and Weber scored four
points each for team honors and
Finkrletted two_While Th.ompson

and Beierinann had one each. Fink
was the' top setter for the Blue

---.P~yils with a 31-31 outing that in-
cluded 10 aces while Beiermann was

-t6ct6 witlr'fourasSiSl.S. '
Thompson was 29-33 in hitting

with 13 kills and she also had one
ace block as did Katy Wilson. "We
really miss Katie Lutt,right now,"

TheWayncHerald, I<)iWIY, Oct.ober15,l993

WAYNE VOLLEYBALL players Wendy Beiermann, left and Angie Hudson try to block
a spike attempt from a Hartington Cedar Catholic player during Tuesday's match in
Wayne. The Blue Devils lost in straight games.

.JENNY THOMPSON nails down a spike during second
game action of Wayne's match with Cedar Catholic. The
Blue Devils fell below the ,500 maJ'k for the first- time,

tile Wayne Rotary cross country meeLloc-__
girls include from left to right: Sarah Kinney, Angie Zim
merman, Lisa Beachler, Julie Beachler, Kelli Shonka.
Kinney is the Wayne Running Club's only girl 'and she
has competed very strongly throughout the season. The
team was coached by Terry Meyer.

Other Wayne runners included
Ryan Dahl, 18th; Aaron Kardell,
23rd; Nick 'Muir, 24th, and Josh WINNERS OF the Wayne Rotary cross country meet for
Mrsny, 36th. Sara Kinney placed -boys include from left to right: Jason Jacoby, Matt Meyer,
runner-up in 18:08 in the girls race, Ryan Lingenfelter, David Ensz and Brian Hochstein.

17:09.
In Yankton the boysteam won

again with 27 points. Yankton wase ,
runner-up with 36 and Mitchell,
S,D.was third with 47. Norfolk
and Crofton followed in order.

The WaY!1e seventh and eighth
grade cross country running club
hosted an invitational, recently and
then ~aveled to .compete in the
Yankton, S.D. Invitational.

Wayne's lone girl on the club is
Sara Kinney, but she makes a lot of
noise with her running performance
and she won the meet in Wayne in

In Wayne the locals edged Nor-
f 1k There were 40 runners s:.ompet-
o , 17~20 as Matt Meyer led the, d MuM I ed tho d .

way With a runner-up finIsh in Ifi~ an ,a ~yer p ac . If Ifi

15 46 D 'd'E f h' 15.25 whIle Bnan Hochstem was
: . aVl nsz wasourt ~n __Jlft1LiILl5.:caJ::hrisd); 'M nlo~_

~+2-fotlowediJyimarrtfoclTsrem'------ . Y--v-

___€in'!Irifl,,'f-Ethlv'",wHitfilhrri',;Ja",l
rl

6,,:3:h2m'IrCirIO,-ctlkly'n~gr-'~e~ig~hUllhuian:,:15J:':,,:S9~and-Da¥id-Ensz-was'
Cluisj)yet finished slxd. in 16:58
and Aaron Kardell was seventh in 1Ith in 16:40. Brad Marypll also
17:32. Brad Maryott, Ryan Dahl, medaledwith a 12th place lime of

__!'lick M),!lr and Josh 'MrSI1Y..JaillISlso,--_1_6:_4_4_,
participated for the wjnners

Season completed for 7th & 8th graders

Running clab-successfUl

• Olltrlbutor of Yank_ Hill
trick til.

• Full lin. of finishing."
malOnry tool,

• ..... tonlt.

Energy Builds a
Better America

• R.ody ml_ ,onerete
• Concr.t. & lightweight

bloc:k
• Sa.ewooU" wrfoc:. bonding

C8Iment •

• BuildIng mate,"h:"'.

faR FAST D£PENDAB~E'$I!RVIC£ & QUAliTY
CONCRETE 'PRODUCTS

"LIVE AND FARM BETIER EL"ECTRICALLY"

Call: 402.375.1101, WaYfle, NE

-OERHD[o··nonuRET£l

~"~.~~.CJ
, '"." un."0.• ~Prec:..tlt~.

Wayne ·County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties,-,
I

Fish and Wildlife Habitat
2.6%

Flood Control and-Prevention
10.1%

Information and Education
1 2%

',Groundwater Programs
19.8%

board--alr6<:a~ed '.. B80,dOOtor ,land treatment coshshare
assistance and $150,000 for intergovernmental, cost-share
assistance to build five road structures within the\di~trict.

The feasibility study for the proposed Butterflyqel\!k dam and
reservoir proj~ct south of Stanton is expected t6 be presented to
the board for a vote this year. The fe~sibilitystudy, qesign, land
appraisals and landri hts for the roposed project a~@ shown in

L,ower Elkhorn Natural Resources District
Fiscal Year 1994 Programs

Recreatlofl
Surface Water Projects / ;9% S<illc&:ms.ervalimr.:..

3.1.7%".,- _.' ---;7" 29.2%

.L,OWER ELKH'ORfrI
"N~\rURAL .' ,,~ f ~'Si' .

RESOURCES ~, .~~--+I--IJ---,
,DISTRICT .."011, •• N R ~

Lower Elkhorn NRD Board
Adopts Fiscal 1994 Budget
The Lower Elkhorn NRD board adopted the fiscal budget for

1994 which requires a slight property tax increase, but a lower
property tax levy. .

The 1994 budget requires $1.213 million in property taxes, a
less than one percent increase, as compared to $1.207 million
required t~previous fiscal year. __

The property tax levy will be set at 3.17 cents per $100 of
valuation, lower than the current levy of 3.24 cents.

Soil conservation is an important priority for the district. The

t e grap as surface water projects, . - ~--.~ , -
The board has also placed $680,000 in asinking fund' to help

pay for a new office. The proposed. buildilJ9. wd,uld be
'constructed along- Highwa'y 81 near- tn-e- Game &: Parks
Commission office in Norfolk. I

The total Lower Elkhorn NRD budget is $3.29\nillIon,
-- including state and federal funds.

-,';'

·FEEbYARDS

·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

·DOZERS

---~..3440--_~B~UllC
WAYNE, HE SINCE 1951 EXCAVATER-

~u..o ME\'~)'>o RR Ii 2

~S'tRUCl'IO,,"1" BOX 199

00 '+A Mark Meyer
'"; 287·9016

rt..i IF \f)/:RSIlIf> ~

~J \'1' II (JNK ~'~~~~0~'~

ere
Planters-built tough for
reduced tillage conditions

·.7X7-iii:JilaIiiJrames:-
Frame and unit-mounted
ground attachments
available'

• MaxEmerge" 2 planter
accuracy

I ~ :
HEAVY·,DUTYPLANTERFOR

HEAVY..DUTY
FIELDS

LoaANvAL1;;Ey--IMP.1NC•...
.. EA$TH.WAY35 • WAYN£, NEBRASKA
$75-3~25TOLLF.REE 1~800;.;t43.~309

Steve Meyer
375-4192

'TREES

·TERRACES

·DAMS

·WATERWAYS

·BLADES

• CRAPEI'lS

'Tl\rry J"eyer
375-4272



*VIDEO

SERVE ALL CLUB
T.he Serve All Club will meet

Wednesday. Oct. 20 at 2 pm with
Alice Heimann as hostess.

CarroD--
News _
Barbara Junek
585-4857
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Sunday, Oct. 17: Blue
Ribbon Winners 4-H Club Potluck
Supper. 7 pm. City Auditorium;
Town Twirler Square dance Club
Laurel Auditorium, 8 pm. Lonnie
Weakland Omaha Caller.

Monday, Oct. 18: Senior
Citizens, 2 pm; Brownies, 3:30-5~...
pin--;- school;'Crarl ClUb, Missy
Munter hostess, 1:30 pm: Inservice
School dismiss at 2 pm.

Tuesday, Oct. 19: Hillcrest
ElIa,Fisher hostess_

Wednesday, Oct. 20:
Presbyterian Women. 2 pm. JoAnn
Owens Hostes.s. Rev. Axen Lesson
Leader; Happy Workers. 2 pm. Vi
Junck hostess.

Friday, Oct.. 22: GST 6 pm,
.Don Harmer.

* CAPTAIN
'lIIl11l11l1lUllillIllIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIllIIUlIlllIlllllJIIlIlIIlIIlIIllllIIlIIlIlllIllllIIJIIlIIlIIlIIlIllllIIlIIlIIlIlIIlII1

2118 Main Street'
Wayne; NE68787-Q0118"
(402) 37S-1411

Save Even More When You Include Electric
Central Air Conditioning.

I hrough October 30th, l'eopfl'S b lIffl'nng you an inCfl'di- I'
~~::;::.~p;~~~~~ni~~Y ~~;J~)1~,~~:~~l6Y~~~~~1~;~Sl' uh~~'\~l'~'~b~~\~)~~~~:r[' ~
;~~~71~1;:y~~:~~I;~' ft~~~·~ ~:~1~'~~~1~~~;r~{;~f~i~~~tJ5-,ls~hOml' i ~

1ll<l£.!n-"'-'-~"~~~,~IOllil ~__ -th~~----j~~--flC-- - -- 1-
~vsll'm "d\'<ln\,l~W'" ~HHljf---

:~\~;~Ull~~~~~",~~';:~:~l:~:::~~:;:;~l~d money I 'S) I
• v.uiabll' speed blo\\'ef provides dell'fl, wMm ',lit r ,",_~§.a_~;t=~ ;;§_--::.:;:--
• plbtle",.,; 19n1lion, automillic flue damper i1nd computer- I I" ..

Jl'~lgJll;'d he,ll. I'xc!Mnger work tow~thl'r to sase on gas •
And J!-l~! wl\t:n you though it couldn't get <lily better...

fantastic financing: I
• 'I(} J,ws Si1m~' ,l~ (,lsh
• tur qUillificd cllslumers, lO'j, down, minimum monthly

pi1vmen!, 14,5'1, APR

10---=:'-''I' 1/7' ,1 \--fii\ +,;:;... ICo}-'

\",)!~~~.--c=:---/-------.......
~-==----- ~/t ~~:
~;)\\\

0t1J) --: I I "
( -.. _/) !
-~ _/

. Get ajunipon
01' MaR Winter with $100
savings on every gas home
heating system 11'1 stock!

COUPL~S LEAGUE
Concordia Lutheran Couples

League had supper out at the
Wagon Wheel in Laurel Oct. 10. A

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D, Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D,F, Hehner, M.D:, FACS, Pedi·
atrics: R.P.. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
menberg. M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M,D.; Richa,rd P, Bell,
D.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker. M.D. FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J, Lear, M.D" D. DUdley, M.D.

NE.

WAYNE
DENTAL
CL.INIC

S.P. bECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne,_Nebr.aska.

. Phone: 375·2889

FAMILY VISI.ON
-CENTER .

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558"

NORTHEAST
NEBfl4$KA

MEi)ICAL.
GROUP PC

7~t60o----'

375-25'00, '

.. *FAMILY
PRACTICE

·Robert B:Benthack M.D,
·A.D.. Felber M.D.

'James A. Lindau M.D.
•Ben/·amin J. Martin M.O:
·Wil is L. Wiseman M.D...

'Gal'y' West PA-C
MAGNUSON *SATELLITE
EYE CARE OFFICES
D";Urrv-M;"M.lInu.on--··F--'1--~-.-.eAH~3042·
- - Opt'o~etl'isf---'WISNER 529:3217

509 .D..rborn 8tr••t ·WAKEFIELD 287-2267

.7~w.yn~~Nr::::~:·::e~87 -215 WEST 2ND
Ta'.phona:.375-518Q WAYNE, NE 68787

8 I TheWayne Herald, Friday, October 15, 1993

".~n~News '. ·-WillSidlrNews,....~......·.~..''~......~.......,..""':'"
~S;"~ri n Linafe.lter King was crowne<l by the 92-93 Technology which included Math:' Quilt Club, 7: 15 pm Sr. Center' 28Di:~~~.Jaeger . -.--------G Ti p' hi CI b "th~h
UUU-"'W.) Q Sta J F II ' th S' dEli h C J'II . . ' . " v-tUV'* •• moc e U WI t ree,
HOMECOMING'- .'. ueen cy ones. 0 owmg e ClCDce all_ ng s ,omp. I _ Comm~mty Club ~n~e~~<l:!~~g,_.. _ _.:..____ ues s Bonnie Frevert Bertha
-- T CClcmOllj, a pep lallyibltowed-by--Was-one-of-2e&otheHJigh--school D:3(J"p~ge Inn, DuslDess -LAJ)IES -AID- ----.~ ._J,, -- --,,-- - '.-------
'flle--AHeii-consoHdated the e.heerleadcrs an.d the pep bi!.nd Women students from across the .. tin . 7'30 . . _ St. ,Paul's Lutheran Church Roljlff and Arlene Rabe. Prizes

Homecolning coronation of the " " , . mee g, '. pm. ··L d' A' '. 0 .5- 'th Werc won by Leona Backstrom and
. . with members of the team and their state m .. comp.eutlOn.. Student Tue.sda~L Oct.. Ill: . Di~on ..•. __a__\es "-c1.d,llIet _..c:t.cc,. ~.I .... '- Berl1i3cRriliJTE'tlTe~ne"r-meetin....

~_~1,-,9~9~3~-9=4~JllY.ali1y: w~sheld Foday individual. accompllslllllems was Counsclor and five adler studentrl::O. HlStoflcal Society cleanmg -pres1denr- ~e-cal:lmg-.:the. '.' -c----. '"

_ afternoonat.2:3<>.c~lhe scho()l_inade.:.hy..Coacll.~d allio~alleO(led the Career Day l1t '. _day..9":'3.!Lam,Museul11i.l1~llen.. meeting to order with.26 melllbers' ~~~,tndaY, Oct. 22 at Manan
-- ---&~TH~g.w.as...!!!JIl~.me~eolich-uIdrich. .,'... . S~uffieas--C:-C?mmfinity COllege;at . Wednesday, Oct. 20: LadIes and oneguest,~yn Capps. . COMMUNITY CALENDAR

·---()f-"Wh~tMight-Have-Been ; With . "TlieHOrilec()muig foofDalrgaiife-Milfo~.-JI1II~-the daughter of·cBob - '-C-llfdS,1:30i>m,c.c=-ccc'~.:.::=-c~:::::~ :~:GertrudecHemScc~v~~lleYo.U_OI1.L .' __ ._ •
d~corations of marQ(}n, blaclc. ~n.<L wascplayed-in-the-rain.-ending-at-"and.Juhe-Sulhv3II. __ . SCJ{OOL CALENDAR--- __ foI1owe<t..by~t~y_slllgmg-o€-"A. _:F'l'lday.,-Get. 15.- Saup
silver. The progl'am Mistress and halftime.' when the score ~oched 50 CHATTER SEW CLUB S t d 0 -16' SO S Mighty Fortress is Our God" and Supper and Bake Sale, elementary.
M f . D .~ '11 a ur ay,. ct. . .... school 5-8 pm' Open AA meeting

.ast~r 0 ceremoDies was a~n 10 0 over Walthill. The Chatter Sew Club WI meet Bak S I 8:10 . "What A Foend WeHave In Jesus". •• ,
Dledlcker, daughter of EUDIce homecoming dahce~t01111wedilnhe-,·-with-Mary-Jelmson,'I'hur.sda¥,-Oct. '~:iw""~~i-=--T8tl'iiiiior PastOr Jeffrey. Lee led a Bible Study fire;a~l. 81m. 0 t 16' P bl'
Diediker and Jasoo Mo~an. son of School Gym. . 2~ at 7:30 p~ at which time they High Footb~ll, Macy at Allen 4 "Training Wheels, Being a Friend L'b a ur9_~r' d ~-3' . u IC
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fhkke. They The week-long spirit contests by Will plan a white elephant sale. . . ... 'andMentor"" I rary. an pm.
introduced the Royality queen ELF EXTENSION CLUB' pm; FHA, 7pm. - .. '" Sunday, Oct. 17: Boy

. grade 7-12 was won by the 8th . Tuesday, Oct. 19: Junior The Secret~y and treasurers Scouts· Blue.Ribbon Winners 4-H
candidates. Stephanie Chase, grade class. ' Elf extension club met Oct. 7at H' h V 11 b 11 H 3'30 reports were given. The Wayne '
daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. Dean JUNIOR HIGH GAMES the home of Doris Linafelter with Ig .0. ey a at orner,. Zone LWMI.. F 11 Rall '11 be t Clu~, ~ot lUck supper, Carroll
Chase; Michel,le Isom, daughter of The Junior High hosted the 'sev~nmembJll+~jn attendanCJ:.__pm;....!!lg~ School Volc-yba!I--1l!.._ 6 L th a~Ch _ ~WOI ~a9- .Audllonum, 1 pm. .. -
Mr and Mrs Harold Isom' Steph . 'a' . 11 all to "a nart of the Homer, 6.15 pm race u eTan utC ct. Monday, Oct. 18: Public
M · . d' h f Mr' d Ponca Junior Hi volleyball giJ:ls in . nsweongf.<>. c.,,- _.x ..c., -- . Thursdavc-Oct;'2-I~ PLAN with registration'from--9~lO am.
. artinson,3ug ter 0 . an gam.es on...T.hursd.ay .Oct 7 The car I can Identify! The extensIOn" Th "'11 b"G d 11 W Library 1-5 and 7-9 pm; Senior
Mrs:-Barry Martinson,and-their seventhgiadewon rivet Portca In ·Iessonwasthe showing of the T~sts A.M-",..~SJlBl!lI}ore's ;A,-".lI.ual_ R erned;~ 0 ~nca , . ec:itizens Legion Hall. 2 pm;
Junior escorts. Craig Philbr~k, so~ three .sets winlling thenrst 15-1.3. video of Auto .Mechanics for Pictures, 2-3:30 pm; S.O.S., 7 pm. th~~h~n Graine~n.T~~i~: TOPS,-MaiianIversen, 7 pm:-
of Mr. and Mrs.. Gary Phl1breck. loosing the second. 7-15 winning Women. The ~eenng was called to NUTRITION SITE MENU Community Outreach Committee Tuesday, Oct. 19: Modern
A~on :ho~son, son of Deb the third set and the game 15-8. The order by PreSident Evelyn.Trube. Monday, Oct. 18:. Salmon and village churches will help to Mrs., Mary Lage;Wolf/Bear Cub
WIII.gert, Brian Web~, son of 8th grade won in two sets 15-3 and The c1ub_ members atten.dIRg the patty. macaroni and cheese. 'make the holidays 11 little more SCORtS, firehall. 3;46 pm; Jolly
Marily Webb. King candidates were 15-13. _ Fall Achievement for. Dixon Co. coleslaw. tomatoes, plums. pleasant for Winside families in - Couples, Werner Janke's; Creative
Jay Jackson•. son of Mr. and Mrs. Last Monday the Junior High Clubs reported o~ thelf afternoon. need by collecting canned goods, Crafters, Pat Janke. 7:30 pm;
Dale Jac~on, Casey Schroeder. son volleyball girls hosted WinSIde. The members wI.ll have a c~aft . Tuesday, Oct. 19: Spaghetti meats. and cash on Sunday, Nov. 7. Lutheran Comm. Hospital Guild
oL .Shella Schoreder; Steve The seventh grade wonin two scts lesson on I?ecorating Sweat ShirlS WIth meat sauce, lettu~e salad, Items will be picked up at the Workers. Arlene Pfeiffer and
Sulhvan,·-~en-ef-Mr~d M~-s..---15=4liifcrT5:s:Leaalngln-'poiniS- at the-meeting to be held-Nov..--4-at--g-r-een·-beans, mixed fruIt,. garhe- .churtl1es-onN()v. 8. A tfiankyoli Rosalie Deck.
Steve Sulh~an,. and thelf JUDlor were April Saehau: Candahce Ford the home of Mary Lou Koester. bread. was received from the family of Wednesday, Oct. 20: Public
escorts" Jamie Milchell, dau~hter of and.-JaGlde Karman. The' eighth .Members are .to bnng a washed. Wedn~sday, Oct. 20:-Beef Otto Kant. . . . Library, 1:30-5:30 pm; Busy Bee's,
Mr.. and Mrs. Duane MItchell; gradewon in two sets 15-3 and 15- swea~sh1Cl to .decorate and the stew. veg m stew,~s and ch~e Quilt tieing for Missions will be Marian Iversen; Scattered

~._.MandyOldenkamp. daughter ofMr. 1L A third game was played so all .matenalthey Wish to use., salad, orange JUIce, cookie, done on Oct. 27 at 9:30 am in the Neighbors, LaJcan Marotz;
. an~-.Mrs... Mark·Oldenkamp, and . -could play. 'Allen won lhis game SCAYENG.ER HUN~ cornbread.-·· . church basemenl.Help' is needed. . MlI~ellm_COJn!1littee, 7:30 pm.
Mlsti Roeber, daughter of Mr. and 11-4. Leading scrvers in the eighth Co.mmuDlty youth Will meet at Thursday, Oct. ,21:. Turkey Bring a covered dish for a noon Thursday, Oct. 21: ~Olorie
Mrs. Mark Roeber.· . grade contest was Tiffany McAffee the. FICst Lutheran qllrch at 5 :30 sUJlrem..ll...<:...~s~role,. ~esslllg P€lll~potluc.k~-.dinner. 'T-Il~ -E SP Club,Jrene-Ditman;.Center Circle---

Crownbearers and flower gIrls and Laura Anderson. The Junior pm Sunday, Oct.'7 fo.r a sca~enger pump~ custard. nosm~d. Committee met .. and presented Club, Costume party. Audrey
from first grade. Ryan Book, son of High football team lost their game hunt Youth should bnng th~lr own !,'Tlday, Oct. 22: Liver and activities for: youth, the elderly•. Quinn.
Jeri Book and Loren Book and to Winside. dnnk. They Will be h~ntIng for O?lOnS, harvard beets.. potatoes. Bible study. Missions. In-reach and Friday, Oct. 22: G.T.
Brillany McCoy danghter Of Shelly BAKE SALE-~-.-- - .. - -eanned goods, turnIng thm findmgs mixed fruit, lemo? pudding. . Out.reach. October visiting com- Pincohle Club. Marian Iversen;
Altena; from the-kindetgarten-class--'''T!ieS'O-S-t d'is--l b3k-----lnte-thefoed-pantry_ Monday evemng callers In the mittee will be Rhonda Sebade Open AA Meeting. fuehall, 8 pm.
Chad, Oswald, sonof Mr: and Mrs. sale Sat~d~;, S;ct~~6 ~t~i min~ COMMUNITY CAL~NDAR Alvin Rastede home were Edna and Dohs Marotz and Lois Miller. Th~ SCHOOL MUSICAL
DwaIne Oswald and lIsa Ebbs, mall from 8 to 1\ am. The S.O.S. Monday, Oct. 18. 9 Patch Norman Wheeler from Oregon.· Nov. 6 Bazaar was discussed. 11 will The general public is invited to
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. John Club is "students opposed to drug be from 9 am to 2p~. Vera Mann attend either the 2 p.m. performance
Ebbs. sllbs!an.J;c." C d N and Evelyn Jaegc<.-wiU be-i.tl-Ghar-ge---on:Fridar.'tlct.2Z-of--m<lWilIsloe

When all were in, their places the AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP oncor ews of a.dvertising. ~ominati~g High School musical "Sagebrush"
-mistresnmd masllt of ceremonies Jill Sullivan a-Junior at'Ailen Mrs. Art Johnson commmee..fuLJhe_offlcersof ViCe. {)C.th~atmdayevening,-0ct.-2-3-,8·----
annunced the royality Queen Steph was awarded a; $1000 Scholarship 584-2495 business .meeting followed. Reports president and secretary will be Pat p.m. performance.
Chase and King Casey Schroeder. to Southeast Community college as 3C'S CLUB were read and scveral future projects Janke. Norma Janke. and Rhonda The play is in a 1890 Western
Crowning Queen was the 1992-93 a result of the ACT achievement were discusSCli Sebade. Hostess for the day were town called Tumblewood where

Concord 3C'S club met Oct 4 GI - E d D - MKing Michael Sullivan and the test taken. by Jill in Engineerillj1; . ona vans an . ons . arotz. Dolly ~i~d. played by Tawnya
---~~---. - -- -. with Carolyn Hanson hostess. five FALL RALLY The next me-ctmg Will· b.e lG'iIeger.1!as come from Chicago to

members were present. Ina Rieth Several folks represented Wednesday, Nov. 3 at 1:30 am. Bev live. Her brother. Black Bart, Dusty
and Irene Magnuson had Concordia Lutheran Oct. 10 at the Hansen and Pat Janke will be Puis. lives there and because she is
entertainme~t. Ina ,~ead "Th~ ~itt~~ N.E. Conference Fall Rally held lIt hostess. broke. she has come to purchase
Town Ban~, and ThanksglVlng. Trinity Lutheran Church. BOY SCOUTS cheap land and sell itat a very good
Irene read For ~~ose y.'ho We~tington. The Theme' was Five Winside boy scoulS met profit
Born Before 1945 and Bear Joy" "Nuturing Faith at".-.J.I~me". Oct. 9 with leaders Tim Aulner an This is a comical musical and
Hostess served lunch. Vandelyp Devotions were given by Pastor ~oni Jaeger. They decided to work love ·story written' by Randy
Hanson will be Novemeber ,1 Riemers, host minister. The "Good 1m their Eagle Badge Requirements Clifton.
hostess. There were no Ocl· Life Singers" from.Morning Side, for the yew:. Three boys worked on . There are21 Winside stude?ts in

;::=======::=~S~~=======:::c:===;~if!ffflil.ys;-c. ,~.~~.~~ --':oC~~~~e:jo;::'~~::~~~';~;:~-=~~~~1:~~~:t:=:~r;::~~~~~al;-PI\lS four srage crew

......--..,--+-.u;..:.-l---l'l-l'__l-!--~~~~~--guesrspeilli:er·-PastofKijlTaylor eaeh-Sumlay---evemng,·T-hey--w11l •
Concordl1l Lutheran Church of Wakefield s ke on "Childhood meet Saturday, Oct. 16 at the LeslIe

Women held guest nIght at church Memories". 'G:up sang Hymns Norfolk YMCA._, .... -..... " .... C,,···--c·
I veral area church._._ .. T1r1s- 1 TOPS . ::x:r----.,.S

women invited. Alyce Erwin gave palong'wilhs roPIC. C osmg dWilh Members of TOPS NE .589 met 1""~lfY.
rj~t4~::~~~~J't~=~~;;====::::===1~~~~ome-1lIId--intrOOu~. rayer. upper was serve_ at A""---+I"'1i~''''~-' .-....~~--~- _. v~ 'WJ church. VCL. I or u,elr weeny meetmg.

and Shlfly Stohler, guest speakers. The paper clip contest is still 287-2346
Pastor Marburger gave Devotions going; A report was given on ARD EVEN DOZEN CLUB
fro.m ~tthew 20 and. led prayer. held Oct. 2 in Wayne. A weekly The Even Dozen Club wlll meet
Sh I trod ed th V I tee John Hanson, Pierre, S.D. spent

If ey m . u~ elf. 0 un r Oct. 3 _6 in the Bud Hanson home. best loser incentive program will Tuesday, Oct. 19 at 2 pm. with
Work ~f Mlsslon_ program done begin next week. Meetings are held Verona Henshke as hostess.
thru thelf Church dlslDct. Joe Hanson, Pierre, S.D. arrived every Monday at Marian Iversen's at

Roy and Shirley showed slides Oct. 5 and was an over night 7 pm. Guests and new members
and .told ho,,: they helpe~ folks guests. Joining them for supper are always welcome. For more
repa,!, and .budd up .folloWI?~ the Tues/lay night were the Bob information caIl 286-4425.
Hurr~cane I? Baldwm. LOUlS13na. Hanson's. Dick Hanson's. Phyllis SENIOR CITIZENS
very Interesung. Dirks, and Edgar Hanson's, Dick Twenty Winside area Senior

A Too by P~t~r an~ Mrs. Mar- Hanson's Phyllis Dirks. and Edgar Citizens' met -Oct.l1--C-or"an
b~rger and Phllhp, Carry The Hanson, Santa Rosa. Calif. Roy afternoon of cards and card bingo.
LIght" was sung The group sang Hanson's visited in the evening.

Satellite Clinics - Pierce·Madison·Slanlon "Tak M Lif . d Le . B " . d All Sept. birthdays were honored
--Sk1'liew- Nortolk ." .. e y_ .. e, an" ..tlt. e. ..an With aspena! cake- nIiide"'by:

Table BlessIng. Lunch was Dr. and' Mrs. Vance Senter, Lorraine Prince. Snacks were served
served. Seattle, 'Wash. were Oct. 8. for lunch. The next meeting will be

ovemightguests in the Bud Hanson Monday. Oct. 18 in the Legion
home. Saturday visitors were - Hall at 2 pm. All area seniors are
Verlin Hanson, Roger Hanson of welcome to attend.
Mani'na, Iowa, and the Chas
Hanson's of Omaha. COTORrE

Alva-Farman hosted the Oct. 7
Cotorie Club with Emma Willers
as a guest. Prizes were won by
Dorothy Troutman. Jane Witt.
'Krlene-Rabe and-¥leen Cowan. The·
-nextmeting willbeThitisaay.Oct.
21 at Irene Ditman·s.
BLUE RIBBON WINNERS

The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H
club will meet Oct. 17 in the
Carroll l<\uditorium for a 7 pm pot
luck supper. Premium checks from
the. W.ay.nefair will~be..handedoul

anl! election of new officers will be
held.
PINOCHLE CLUB

Elta Jaeger hosted the Oct. 8

1~!11;~ii.IIIII,!111;;j!;i;!I.

'WILL DAVIS, R.P. ...A safe blood substitute is Cozy up to the savings todayl . ,---"

375-4249 vtrrg---c]userto-."apprcfvar- -- '--~--I;~~~:CN~~~~~~~=~=:;s IEMPSI&~~
by the ~DA., Baxter Inter- of $100. Don't delay. The heat retreats October 30, 1993, , l:lealing and Cooling Products

.,SA¥",MOR =~~f~rI~~e:co~~ ~e~~~-
':::.--=:.:...::..j::::;~1IIJI:I:U~M1~lI;L'lL' ' _globm-base4 bloQd substl
- .tute in one hospital. and_

expand to other hospitals'
later thts year,'
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\.

""" .... ,9,315
"".675

",~,...... ,B,640
...m
...100

. ,.. 9,498

Robert Jordan
Kenneth M. Olds

Dean Pierson

ThursdllY, Oct.- 21:---

Devotions, 8; Reading with Peg
Gustafson. 10:30; 1:l's, 11:30;
ClllJ"ent events,' noon; Elderberry
Bank, 2:30.

Friday, Oct. 22: Devotions,
8; Exercise group. 10:30; l:l's,
II :30; Devotions. noon; Bingo,
sponsored by Serve-all Club. 2:30.

Tuesday, Oct. 19: Petals and
Pines Pre-school program .. Marcia
Lundin, 10:15; Puzzles, cards, and
magazines, 11 :30; Salem worship
tape, 3:30.

Wednesday, Oct. 20: Care
Plan Conferences, 9:3Q; 1: l's,
11:30; Current Events; noon; Bake
Day, 2:30.

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating Dom.stlc Subsidiaries of the

'CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Domestic and Foreign Subsldlarl.s

~ FARMERSSla.tA.'B.....t
-:ill ' CARROll. NEBRASKA

In the Clly of Carroll. County of Wayne. Sta'ta ,,1 Nebr.ska
State Bank No. 3530 - Federal R.s.rv. District No. 173568

At the Clooe of Buslnass Seplember 30. 1993
Dollar Amounts In Thousands

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest • bearing balances and currency and coin l •••••••358
lnt~~est ~ bearing balances: 200

Securities.......................... . 2.174
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unear:ned income 7,215
LESS: AIIo",ance JQLLo,an_andJaasalosses"""""",,' ':,::::,Sl
L08.n"s"andJess9s, net of uneam'ed income, allowance.
and reser:ve...... ..7.158

Premises and fixed assets (inclUding capitalized leases) 5)

Other a"s.I& " " .."." """""""""""". . 227
Total assets " "" .. ". .. . """"""""", .. ,,10,176
Total assets and losses del.rred pursuant to 12 U.S,C. 1B23(j) .. ,.. ..10,176

LIABILITIES

IN THE cou::~;l"Ig~URT OF WAYNE T~eoJJ~~ecg;:~~~~ ~i~:~N~PUbliC
COUN'N'; NEaRASKA~=-- - hearing regarding the Wayne Revolving loan

Estate of Rose E.langemeier, Deceased Fun (WRLF) Application of Heritage Surround
Estate No. PR93-20 Systems.' Inc.. ,during-their regularmeeting-;----
Notl~ is N~reby. g!~~n th8.t a.final account Il.!.~Mlay'. Q::tober 26; 1993. on or about 7:35

and repart,of ,administration and a Petition for / p.m. in the Council Chambers of City· Hall. 306
complete'settlementment; probate of will. de-j Pearl Street.
termination..0.' heirs, .and_,det~rmination OLj~i_'_._!h~ .._.WRLF .108_n.__ ,~---IDk:_a!lo.D.-ls-.fM __ ._
--ffimt~ilYe-b9'en·fIIea and are----s-et·f r $200-;-000 with funds used principally to
hearing In the County Court of,Wayne Cou'1. purchase the. form8!c EJ!!p.basls. building and
Nebraska,- located-'!t"Wayn~N9brask~'n·--tand- near "'Centennial R~~d. The applicant
November 4, 1993 at or after 1:00 O'clockw..m. proposes to create an addlfjonal11~12 Jobs.

-,- Mern 'M.. Morel rat A copy of .the WRLF appl,lcation ls'alia1lab1e
Personal Representatlve/Petltl nor lor public inspection In the Offices of the City

Kenneth M. Olds, No. 13131 Clerk and City ,Administrator ~uring ·normal
Olds, Pieper & Connolly business hours.
P.O. Box 427 All oral and written· comments on the pro-
Wayne, NE 68787 posed WRLF applicatlon.received prior to and
(402) 375~3585 at the publlc hearing will be considered.

(Pub!. Oct. 15, 22, 29)" BattY, A. MeGulrs
1 dip, -- -. City Clar~

(PUb!. Oct. 15)
e

Janet 8ruggem.n, City Clerk
(Pub!. Oct, 15)

(pub!. OCt 8, 15, 22)
2~ips

ATTEST:
Belty McGuire
Clerk

NOTiCE OF SPECIAL MEETING
The Wayne Board of. Education will meet

,In spada! Session on Wednesday, Octobar
lQ.,-.1~9_3 ..Qt 4:0~.P:.M. at the high school,
located at 611 West 7th Street. Wayne.
Nebraska. The purpose of the meeting Is to

(9) Pearla A. Benlamln review the weight ~oom fa.cility.
-CI8rk-ot'~he COUh~·"--·_· DorIs Oanlel8, Secretary

Duane W. Schroeder .•137f8' (Publ. Oct. 15)
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(402) 375-2080

I
NOTICE

IN THE COUNTV COURT OF WAYNE
C,OUNlY. NEBRASKA., . .... ,. .'

ESOATFOFCHAR[E'S'E:"f;lCDERMOTT,
Deceased

Case Nci~PR'93=43

Notice is hereby given that on October 1.
1993, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebra$ka, the Registrar Issued a written
statement 01 Informal' Probate of the Will of·
sard Deceased and that Evelyn l. McDermott
whose address is 1004 Hillcrest Road. Wayne.
Nebraska 68787 has. been appointed Per
sonal Rep~esentatlve of this estate.-Creditors
o.f this_estate' f11ust file their claims with_this
Court on or before December 9. 1993 or be
forever barred.

l\IJ~ST
206 Maln·W....e-:rIl-338l'

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS .MERCHANTS

-DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
R~TURHJD CHECKS

ACcrOUNTS
Action Creliit Corpor.tlon

Wayne, HE 68787
(402) 37l1-4609

PUBLIC NOTiCE
NOTiCE IS HEREBV GIVEN TO MARV

HANK AND GUSTOV HANK, THE ESTATE OF
MARV HANK" THE ESTATE OF GUSTaV
HANK, the heirs devisees, legatees, Deposits: In domestic offices ..

NOTICE OF 'HEAR'ING ON PETITION ~:::~~a~;~~:: ':s~n~~~~lu~~9 :~~ ~~;:~~~rest b;a~~~ring .. , .
, Fon' AUT,HOnITV TO COMPROMISE ~~~~:,s:~~:n 01 the loIl~lng des~ribed real Demandnote-;-issued to ih~"li;s"T;;;~~~~:'''' ".

CLAII.! AND DISTRIBUTE WRONGFUL Atraetofland described as,fallaws: Com. Other liabilities.... """"""",,,,,,,,.
DEATH SETTLEMENT PROCEEDS menclng at a paint 396 leet .ast ham the Total. liabilities." .. " ..

H EI K ES C00~~~E~~:r COURT OF WAYNE Southwest corner 01 Section 35; Township EQUITY CAPITAL
" IN THE MATTER 01' THE ESTATE OF 28, Range 2'; East, Wayne County, No- CommOn stock " "...................... .. 9>

I--'AUTO~RVTCE-" --PAUld\cSElBANSK¥;B"""ased.--~- br"'!ka, th.n"" east 40 rads. tf1en':l\i~rtl1 ' _AulbOtizsd,_ ~ .. "'c.', ccC",2;5O(J- ,-"
--oMii'.'-.' MliMrRepil1r.' ---~ - -ease- ~0:PR91~34'- -=.==;~~~d:O :~:~:.:~s~~;gln~~~~ Outstanding '....... ..2.500

'Automllitlc T,.n•. Rop.lr Notice Is. he.reby given Jhat a.hearlng shall containing flve-a'tr'Os. - Surplus (tJxclude all surplUS related to preferred stock) 550
'24·Mou, W,ocko, '.rvlce be condycted in- the County Court of Wayne That Robert Fl. Hank purch,ased,,said land Undivided profits a~ alpitaJ resel'Ves.......... . 78

'Multl.MII, TI,.. Cou.!!ty, f'JJt~~~_m,...Qn.1he 26th_day_of,October; by'virtUe or a--Certiffciite ofTax Sale onAugust Tcnare:qUiiY'eapital: ,......... . .678
419 Maln""lItreet-"Wayriil 1993, at 1:00 p.m.. an the Personal Rep· 10, 1990, an the above, described realty Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C, 1B23 0) "" 678

PHONE: 375·4385 res.ntative's Application la, Alithd~ty to Cam, presentiy being assessed In the name of Mary Toralliabilities, limited - life preferred stock, equity capital, and losses
. blI:s;e~:~en'r~r=~~ur~:I'I~~:~~~1 Hank for the years 1987 through 1988. Fur, deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C, 1823 0) 10.176

I f I tshuer.r'_sthTe..unDderSlgafUl'dher thewlll.axppiPrIYa"onor 001Tthrreea." I, the Undersigned officer, do hereby declare that this Report of Condition has been

MITCH·ELL' .~.__L-~u to a ~~ _a_l').d .~mprolT1.I$Et~6ettlement r eeaaher u prepared in confurmance with official instructions and is trtlQ',.and correct to the best of
I· Wllereln tfie Personal Representative was months from the date of the last publication of my knowledge and belief. .

~ '." ", seeklng,compensation·for the alleged wrong· thl 0"00 S.ld property may be redeemed by

ELECTRIC 'Iuld.ath 01 the Decedent . sn" . - Beverly Ann Hitchcock, Vice Prealdent & Cashier
.:. , '. (.) Carol A. Bro~n, ,Deputy ~~::l~~::r:f~~~':Jks:,t:~~ol~ ~~1:~ . .October 7. "~~3

I .glerll 01 the County Court etseq. . We, the unPe~signed directors,' .attest the correctness of th~ Report of COndItion--.WAYNE John M. Garrard••,6S64 ROBERT H. HA!lIL...and-declare-that-il-ha<H>een'examtnedily"us-amflO'me DOst of our knowledge and
'--'--'--3'""'7;0;.~.s-:".;:'.·-';325'=566~=-~-""'·Gousul,.SltaUan-&-M~ By: AI,,"" E. M.uT,lijlor~siatLaW belief and has been prepared in conformance with ~fficiaJ instructions and is true and

~~g~':::8h8~3thStroet Maul & Samuelson' correct - , .j. •

Narlolk.NE 68702.0888 P.O. Box 490'~. Frenklln S. Gilmore
(402)'"31r-f'll0'-" Pandor. NE 68047 Su••n E. Gilmore

(PUb!. Oct 8,15,22) (402) 3a5·3016 (pub!. OCt. 1,8, 15) Beverly Ann Hitchcock
2~ips 2~lps

0.". Boehle
Stev. Muir
303 MAIN

WAYNE
PHONE:
375·2511

104 West211d
W

FiRST NATIONAL
INS. AGENC--V .

m

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for aI. Jour 'n••d, c.lI:

375-2696

•' ..I .. N.E. NEBRASKA
II., INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 We.t 3rd

I~~.lICv , ;..:;;.::!~

1'..- ....:-:·:::··:::·::::·:··:::::::·:::CAi:i:.•,..',..,IIIIiiII
.~TAL ,; ; M_,

• • ,.. c·

BUI: 402·315"3410
R81: 402-315-1193

~=CO=····:::...:::S::T::R::U::······::C::T::IO::·N::·~11__R_U....st....y ....pa....r....k8....r,....A....g_8n_t~
,... OTTE I'L,UMQltllQ

For.II your plumbIng
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY need. contact:

·CeneralContractor JIM SPETHMAN
·Commerclal ·Re.ldentlal 375.4499

·Farm ·Remodellng SPETHMAN
... Ea.t Highway 35

:==~:j:'~.E~3:75~.-2f9~~O:"'="'"2--I-----pJ;UMBlfto-
_~ FINANCiAL ~"ANHI"~l WAYNE, NEBRASKA

~irt~~~~ pr::t;::~~ . ~I==::,=R=6S:A=L==E=$=~T=_"=.~=J':::E===:
-4t6111i1ll'-w&ytfe-""375.TfIl(fJ'"' -Farm Sale.'Ho_S.t•• '
TOLL FREE 1.800.657.2123 ·Farm Management

ADVERTfSEMENT"'I'OR"Blos
U

The City ,OlliaYlJe"Nebrasl<a. will1eooive Every government 'oift-
~d~_~~~~;~~~C~i~~_~f~.:~,~~~k2~~~9~~~:~ cial or board- that handles
the City Hall, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Ne- ~ bli h ldDixon News ~~~~~~~~~a~I~~~,aJlbldSWilibeopenedand ~~bli~h ~t~:~~ia:~~r~""

Hois Ankeny thisT;r~J~~tn~~c~~~~~;~r~o~~:~~;P~~~~p~ vals an accounting of it
584-2331 Lovey -¥Gunt _on Oc.l,..Li!L,thc, ~~~:~ilaildValve"larmol.- JOB showingwhere=an'd=how-

-------nES I EvER Canr---------christian church in Logan, Iowa. 12" PVC SOR35 Sanita'l' each dollar is spent. We
The Best Ever Club met at the Mrs. Yount was the sister of Elsie Sewer Main 4,108L.F, ,.-'I

Elaine Lubberstedt home, Oct. 6 PallOnaftd-1las-resided-iJWI-.Care 12" ~~~':;~2 SanitalY...--_:m L.B;'- "llQlcLtbis-to.-be-,a--fun
withfouraltending.Doorprizewas Center in Logan, Iowa. 10"PVCSDR35Sanlta'l' mental prinCiple to
won by Darlene TUllle. The group Mr. and 'Mrs. Lawrence Fox met 8" P~~W;b~:~ForceMain 2,~~~t:~: democratic government.
made poste~s to display for the fa.mily members for dinner at the Manhole 190 V.F. D dli ti 11 1 al
Celia Hansen Be,flefit. The. flext B·t '" C:ountv Road Undercrossina . JOB ea ne or a egr '11 b th M N 1 tmore Restaurant m SIOUX CIly, . The bid shall be an aggregare bid on all t· e t b b
mee mg WI e at e ary oe Iowa Oct. 10 to honor Mrs. Fox on work to be pertormed, .in combined sectlo~ n(),.!<O.,s.,..Jl.. __,l': ,.Qu_-,

_home N'ov.1.~.~., _,--_ _ -herbirthtla-yIhose'meiting~"brokendown In:such a mann~r as will ace~· rushed by The Wayne
, ., WI rately reflect Unit prlces for estimated quanti- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters the Fox s were Mr. andMr~;:{)ary ties set'aut herein, Details 01 construction, Herald is as follows:
re~umed Oct._7 from an_18 day Fox Sr. of Haywarden, Iowa, Mr. :;;.~er~~I~hl~~a~:':.':~~ee~~~~:~:~~~r:aci noon Friday. for
Fnendly Bus Tour to Nova Scolia and Mrs. Gary Fox, Jr. and famtly specifications, A contracr will b. awarded ra Tuesday's paper and
area. They left Sept 20 and visited of Haywarden and Mr. and Mrs. the low, responsive, responsible bidder, W d d ti
II fi . dthr R n Id F f C' '1 BI ff based on the aggregate bid lor the work and noon e nes ay or STATE NATIONAL ~NK
. states,. lve pro~m~es an ee 0 a ox 0 ounCI u S. ,construction time schedUle, materials, and Frida' . . ...' ".'
Islands while vacalionmg. " Iowa. past pertormanoo on conrracts with the owner, y S paper. &. TRUSlCOMPA'NY

Mr. and. Mrs. Gordon .Casal of Oct. 4 Mr. and Mrs. Dudl~y spe~~~:r~c~s~o:r~mOenn~l~i~~I~~~n~fff~:n~f ~~~ Of Wayne, In' the State of Nebraska
Belden,~\sleP~llon:anc1lIildegarde Blatchford, Allen. and Mane cil)! clerk, 306 Pearl Streel, Wayne, Nebraska, At the Close of Business on September 30. 1993
Thomas of Dixon attended the George"Dlxon.enJoyed a Bus Tour Copies 01 these documenrs lor bidding pur, HOSK~NR~~~~~~:OARD Publlsh.d In Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency
Funeral Services for 93 year old of the Loess Hill Afea. ~~~~Se;,aliil~eo~b:-~:':~~t~s,t~~c.~~~~I~~~ September 27, 1993 Under" Title 12, United States Code" SGGtlon 161,

565, Columbus, Nebraska 68602.0565, tele- sessT,"oh~ ~~~30kjnSp,Vmi.lleagteCIBtya HaraJdl,mpere!'~~n~eglwUelrare" Charter Number 13415 Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District
phone, (402) 564"2807, upon paymenl 01 Par Brudigan, Colby GelllesPle:",& John ASSETS Dollar Amounts In Thousancle

~5~,~~0~n~~\~~~:~~~, r;6u~~~ i~re~u;~i~ Scheurich. Absent were Arlan Sellin & Jim Cash and balances dl.!~from depository institutions:
-IIBj:~ opening A mlFllmum charge of $10w1U be as- M!l1e~ t fth tI d Nonlnterest - beanng balances and currency and· coin 2,819 J'

:C:-,\i' ~:/:.: .',: sessed for plans and speCifications returned and a~p~::~ e prevIous moo ng were rea Secu ri ties . . . .. . . ...'................ . j r-::,330
:=;:::=,:;;~~~~~;;;;;e;;=f"';:##;;?-~;;!;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;::::::;:;;::~ before the lemng dale Lucia Strate was present jo ask about Federal funds sold. ~:..:--=-:..:.:.:.:..:":_. :,. :_..~-:.~~..!.500

J:,,"' --fltSUItA'NCET.-.;::::L- -rat.":."::t:'~~~i:~~~m:";~~fl~~~~r -Zanlng.- - -- -'"'-~--~----~ -.Loans.aRd-leaS&"fiRaneiflg-feeeivabJes:"====::::::::=::::::::=====: I S d drawn on a solvent bank In the State of Ne- Pat explamed the new 20nlng plans and Loans. and IE~.ases, net of unearned Income, ". _":_~__.. hT __ ...... .32,551
. _-,-_r"'~~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~br~a~Ska~'O~r~b~id~bci~n~d~ln~an~a~m~o~un~r~n~at~le~S~S~th;an~~a~b~ou~t~t~he~JOfnt_.~lannlng Comm~l~,t-__ -----LESS.-A-'lGwaR~leaf)--flo&~osses,,~~.;-,---;-;-.-.:.- .:.-:.~
:- hve percent 01 the total bid and shall be made ~?urlty M.d v"t~g~----:-colbymade a motion to Loans and leases, net of unearned InCOffl&, allowance,STATE FARM payable to the City o"W~yne, Nebraska', as Jom the Jomt Plannmg Commission, John sec· and reserve · -. · ~.· _ .31,749

seJcllrity that the bidder to whom the contract ond~. All yea I d . f Premises and fixed assets (including Capitalized leases) 243INSlIlANCE CO will be awarded will enter into a contract IQ H K1~po nle representative rom Otl:lW-rQal-e&tate--oWAed,;~-;~--:-:-:-:-:-:.-;.-~7.".. -:. :::-:-..~'-
++-.-'----'-- ' .---- ·1f~1Rrure Improv~ment§J.n accordance with OSCOlbY reported Connally had drawn up Other assets......... .. , ' 1.020

118 Wut Thrd SIP881 ~IS notice, ~nd give bond In th? sum as h~re- riew Ordinance for delinquent water bills. John Total assets............. . .....-' 54.808
1=~~~s~~~~~na~:O::~;:;,- moved to adopt new ordinance Colby S8C-. • '. '~__-.__~~
ing.bids'notaccepted shall be i'etutMd to the ondeo.a1l.year.- Deposlt~. In domestic (j~~ces a.B,448
bidder in accordance with terms contained in Colby made a motion to a~pt amend- Nomnterest - ~earlng 3,481
the Instructions to Bidders. ments to Section .109, and Sec_Jon 119. of Interest - be.~r1ng............ . 44,967

No bids. sha!1 be withdrawn afte~ the ~:~~~~,~I~:aOnglnal municipal code. John Deman.d ~~t.es issued to the U.S. Treasury .462
opening of bIds Without c9~sent of the ellY of Colby asked ~bout speed limit signs In City Other "?blh.ti.e.s. . 289
Wayne, Nebras.ka, for a ~nod .of 35 days aher limits of Hoskins. Pat will discussed this with Total liabilities 49.199
the scl1eduled .me of..~oslng bids, L ard EQUITY CAPITAL
f ~he successful bidder will be required to eO~OlbY suggested City Clerk write to Sky Common stock 650
urntsh satlsf~ctory Performance and Scan for explanation on cable service drop- Surplus . 650

Plathyment Bonds m. the sum of the full amount ping Channel 10 and ask for a representative Undivided profits and capital reserves... 4309
o e cxmtrB;ct. Said bonds. to be exec~ted by to attend October meeting. T I . . I ,
a responsible ~orporate surety, shall The following bills were presented: ota eqUity capita.......................... . 5,609
guarantee' the lallhlui perlormance 01 rhe Doffi Total liabilities, limit.d . life preferr.d stock, equity capitaL. " " 54,BQ8
contract; the terms and conditions therein Rid1ard. ~, _.,._._ 50.00 I, Dennis A. Lipp, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this
co.ntalned; and payment for all labor and ~i~=crL. _ ~.: Report of Condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

.;'ha~e!:"'.,uS~.i"..~~he.\'I')rlir__Fenel~.~,mm..:::::::::.::,;:;::,::'::::;;:;;=';;;;:::~13i.2s--, -,,' -'~"-' - ~- ~---'-'-----Uennls A. L1pp, Cashl.r
lIeb~d nerr;serves. eng ttor~J~t~~ya~, Hoskins Machine..M.__._._•••••••••••••••• __._•••••••••• 39.24 . October 12, '1993

~Iddi~g~ an to waIve any tee nlcah~les In Coml"!1ercial Stat~~ank, __ ,,!,!e, .!~,e. un?er.s}~n~Q. dire9tQ.r~L_a..tle:~1 to the..cDrrec~ss of-this ..statemant-of-
Dated at Wayne;" Ne6rask8.;',thls6th day of ,-5rd-Qttaxdep"._..._._._._••.._. .._...._..••.611~1rr resources ancfllablhtles. ~~ declare that It has ~en examined by ~s, and.to the ~est

Octi5Der, ,1993,- by order of the Mayor and City Leon~. ~.'NagEl'l!'_"'-' .........•...••••••• 1,115.00 of o~r knOWledge and belIef has been prepared In conformance with the Instructions
Council of Wayne:'Nebraska. Nebr. Dep. of Revenue. and IS tNe and correct.

CITY OF WAYNE'B~~~t~~~~ $~0.:~::_=~:~.~ ..~~~:::~.::::~~~~~~:ff
ads,Pleper&Cannally ~......""" " ",_.. 163,39 :============================N,P,PD, " _,."_ ,,,,,,.. _..,_,. 725,64

(Pub! OCt. 8, 15, 22) .':J~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~
-Wayne County Clerk, Easemenl.. 15.50

Wayne COunty Clerk, Law enf 3.684.00
Has~ns ""!DrS.._,_........... ,..,1,082.07
Dept. 01 Health lab.....; " """.".." 244,60
Warer Produetllal Nebr "".."."" , 254.56
___ .John made· motioo-to,--a6G9f*·biHs,CoIby
seconded, all yea.

Colby made motion to adjourn, John see
-onded:

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

1'~--jI--'--__n'c.;,...:>af·>J'~.,,__,,~ IFlIllNlII GO

--7 --fi~e -~~~-=
316 MaIn 37S.142l1 Wayne

Hoskins Ne,ws .......----- Th_e..."W_ayn.......e~Heral---d,-Frl-day---,Octo--be_l!_10_,1_~ ......:9

Mrs. Hilda Thomas _
565-4569 atJ/!e_next meeting on Nov. 4. will be Mrs. George Langenberg. HOSKINS SENIORS Vera Brogie will be in charge of . Seniors, Firehall, 1:30 pm. _~;_
ZION LUTHERAN,-"",_ PEAC1fD"UR"~OUpSUPPER The Hoskins Seniors met at the arrangements for the net meeting on Wednesday, ~ce
LADIES AID _ L.W.M.L. 'I'he P~ace D()J'cas Society met ~utheranSunday School is FirelJall ac.t. 5. Martha Behmer was Oct. 19. All seniors arc welcome Golden Fellowship, Norfolk

""~-'-,·'-ZlonLuilieran,LliillesAi(l' .-' -oc+.-1-willl-ekwon-membCfS-and-sponsoriflg--a- -Soup- -Suwer---coffJ:e ,chauman".cJlJ:(tpriZgS .mlll_andJ!!,vited.IOJlllend.---·--c-Seniors;-eltlzensC"erlfer,noon. ----
I , L.W.M.L., met, at the Church ' Pastor Yeager pre.sent. Pastor Saturday, Oc,t. 23. Chili and oyster to Mrs. Carl Hinzman,. E.C. - COMMUNITY -CALENDAR Thursday, Oct; 21: -Get·to-

_ basement Oct" 7 ,with"l I memberS'" YeagCLgavelhe Opemng-Prayer-and :soup will-be served'from 4•.8=.p:m:=.._-lFll'lefnsr-k",e.anld~Mr;;:s:-:.~E~m~i::1 G:-'..UIZ--:'::.Jm..'an",,'-~,"=-=T=iJ='e-=Sll~,a..:'y_;-,-,-0_c_t._t_9_: _Hi_o_sk.::i.::n::.s_G__e..:th__e:.:r_C::.:I-=ub::",~Hi=·::.:lda=-:T:.:h::o:::m::as-::..=-----~
---lIlan,*dl--P-astof- Gage-fJfCsent. PaSIOi 'president,'-Mrs" Robert-Wesely- 'MlSSleN--FESr-l¥AL~

Cage had the study on , "St. conducted the business meetinL Peac~UnitedChurchof Christ. a ,_c_l.e eWS' iiOiiiii....~=.;................... _
Michael's Day,"Christian Growth The hostess chose the hymn:::"FoL.willobserve-theirannUlllMissiolT Mrs: Walter Hale

, Leader,-Donna:Maeltluger-gavethe- -~e-~aUly-ofllleFarlli" for lP'0up Festival, Sunday, Oct. 17, with 287-2728 Fdday, Oct. ZZ: Football.
Mifu--Box-'devouon; Presi(lenHiiez - smgmg. Roll Call .F3SjlSc.npture.sl:rvicc,li at ,lQ:30 am. The Rev. COMMUNITY, CAL-ENDAR Emerson, hQ,me.
Freeman conducted the business Verse. Secretary andtreasurer's Jobn David, will-be the guest ,Sitill:,day, Oct. 23:
meeting.' reporlSwere read and approved. A speaker. A Pot Luck dinner will be Monday, Oct. 18: PEO, Sophmore Junior Varsity volleyball

For Roll Call. members paid 3 Certificate of Appreciation from the served at Noon. 7:30 pm; Boy Scout Troop #172, 7 tournament.

cents to the Penny pQt if they had Nebraska Childrens Home was read. pmT dOl 'C'ARE C'ENTER NEWS
Halloween decorations up and 5 Members signed a Get Well card to Ladies with last names ues ay, ct 9: VFW

b If beginning with M-Z will be in Auxiliary, 8 pm. Activities for the week of Oct.cents if they did not " e sent 10 A red Vinson. ;Plans .,. Wedne d •
Secretary and treasurer's reports were made for the annual Mission Charge or sernng the dmner. say, Oct 20. Lions 17 to 23 at the Wakefield Health

, F '1 b h ld S da 0 ' club. 6 pm. Care Center are:
werer~adan~approved:,TheCard ,estlVa ,t?~,~"lIll...iY;,...J:!.....BfRTHDKY-CI:;UI)"""'-~---SCHOOL'CAL"ENI>AR- §'-II-- 0 t 17- W h'

-Commltreereported senmng lQijf 1 T. wches With last names , ' '" ' , ',',' ,~ u __.' un ay, ,.c', • ors Ip
cheetear-as alid-one-visitOrB"cardLhe 'begirrningwitlCN!-Z will be 'iIi Mr,s:- Clarence. 'Ho~mann .-Monday, -oct-;-18": Jiiiifor Willi Pastor Tyl~r. S.alem Lutheran
past month. charge of serving. Christine Lueker entertamed the Hoskms Birlhday ~Igh Volleyball, Wayne, home, Church, 2:30; Filmlime, 3:30.•

'=::-c::Tlie Aid-is-planning-~by--and--Mrs.Alfred Vinson were Club Oct•. 9. The afternoon ~as 3.30 pm., Monday, Oct. 18: Exercise,
Shbwer for Emily Sue Cage, infant !lonored willi the Birthday Song. .. sp~nt J)laYlOgBunc..~wlth pn~es . Wednesd~y, Oct•. ~O: Art 10:30; Puzzles, cards, magazines,
daughier'ofPastor and ~rs. Peter Pastor Yeager had the Bible gomg to Ve.ra Bro!lle, LUCille tnp to Omaha. VFW auxilIary tea, 11:30; Current events, noon; Im-
Cage on Oct. 17. Study oil. :'Testcd and Triumphant," Krause ~dFneda ,Melerhenry. The 3 pm. manuel LUlher~ C~urch - Pastor

Altar Guild for October is taken from James. Chapter I. Club will mret ~Ith Mrs. George Thursday, Oct. 21: Carner and ~diesAid fordeyotions
~etnice Luebe. Flower Commillee Mrs. Yeager showed slides of Langenberg on Fnday, Oct. 15. Volleyball at Emerson. and fellowship, 2:30.

IS Donna Kruger and Donna Mae several church events. The meetinv L al N' -
Kruger, PastorCage was'winner of closed with the Lord's Prayer. Mrs. eg' otlces ~-----------------""""-_-_- --' _
the plate prize. The rrieetingclosed Rober Wesley was hostess.

-~illJ~the-Coni'sl'rayetUan<t1'able The nexlmeetiilg'Cwil[be oil
prayers. Diane Koepke washostes~ Nov. 4 when the,hostess will be'

Election of officers will be, held. ,.Nona Wittler and program chairman
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area where something is offered for sale.2..:_a place where b'ilyers look for bar· .
gains'. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers..'1. where messages are exchanged.
5JYhere:.bb:'.s.ei'l..~I'sJoQkforwork;-smse!L$YCCESS=-~= .~-~.:.:." ...._._

FOB HENT -- HELP WANTED

THANK YOl'

SEHVICES

FOH S.\LE

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats,
cockroaches, ftE>as, Boxelder bugs,
bees, etc. Local rE>ferE>nces. D& DPest
Control, call 605-565-3101 or 712-277
5148 anytime. If

AHEARTY thank ¥9U to all of our family
and friends for their cards, visits, phone
calls, flowers and carE> packages during
my recent illness. Special thanks to
Pastor Holstedt and Sister Gertrud<> for
their prayers and visis and to the PMC
staff for their excellent care. Leota
Moller, 015

HELP WANTED: Full time day cook
and full time day and night waitress. S<>e
Jim at PoPo'S II, 375-4472. 0 ttl

Great Dane Trailers, Inc.
1200 N. Centennial Road
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

SPECIAL NOTICE

HELP WANTED
Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska, Is now ac
c;eptlng applications for assembly work. Great Dane
offers employees a modern an.d clean manufactur·
Ing facility, with excellent benefits. Assembly posl·
t10nsstart at $6.75 per hour with regular wage In·
creases to follow. Benefits Include medical, a no·
deductible dental program, penSion plan, vacation,
hOlidays, attendance bonus, credit union, and
much more. Interested Individuals may apply at ei
ther the Wayne Plant· or the Nebraska Job Service
Office In Norfolk; NE. Applications may be received
by calling 402-375-5500. EOE.

@

PLEASE WELCOME Cal and Ruth
Callahan. The new-host and hostE>'s at
the Club House Inn, Hwy 35. North. in
WaynE>, Jim and.D<>wn Casey. owners.

015

HELP WANTED
DV Industries, Inc.. a fast·growlng progressive gov
ernment contract and commercial custom desIgn man
ufacturer with plants In Wayne. and Pender Is looking
for quality people to Increase their work force and Is
presently taking applications for full time production
workers. Excellent starting wages. and a complete
benefit package are offered.

Apply today at the Pender Plant or call 385-3001.
DV Industries Is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

HELP NEEDED: Restful Knights is
looking for ,lull-time help in Ihe...Ri1!.ow
department on the third shift. We will train
you to run a garnett machi~e---.! 'an
ai:itomatlc e-no' closer and package
pillows. The hours arE> 11:00 p.m. to 7:00
a,m. M-F. If'interested in these positions,
please apply at Restful Knights, 1810
Indusbial Way. WaynE>. 01212

HELP WANTED: Full time s'des
osition. Applyin-p<>rsolf'St Diers Supply,

614 N. Valley Drive, Wayne. 01512

WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOL
is seeking a Custodian Level II

----- nrstart imme4iately; - -
This is a government funded program.
Applicant must be 55 or older. Hours:
late afternoons to early evenings. 20
hours a week. Please contact Dr. Dennis
Jensen or Dean Newton for application.
Phone 375-3150.

u-----HOSRIC&-JlFSIOUXLAND-----u---
has an immediate position open for a foil time be
reavement coordinator candidate. Must possess a BA

ill Sociology. SOCial Work, Psychology, or
Counseling. Masters degree preferred. Experience in
supporting families through the grieving process and
volunteer coordination is essential! EOE Please con
tact Brenda Zahnley, Bereavement Supervisor Hos
pice of Siouxland, 500 11th Street, Sioux City, IA
511 5. Phon 1-8 - 8 -454 .

HELP WANTED: Auto tubrication
technitiah. Duties will include changing
oil, tire service, exhaust repair, light
mechanical repairs and accessory
installation_ Contact Roger at Paus Motor
Sales, West Point, 372-2444. O8t4

PROFESSIONALS ONLY. National
Long Dislance marketing company

'expanding this week. Mass appeal and
solid growth with five free hours of 10ng
distance service. Great earnings
potential. For info, call Sally at 256-3356
for local interview info. OStS

FOR SALE: Sliding glass patio door
and scr<>en. Best offer. For details call
375-3192 after 6 p.m. 01212

FOR SALE: 1969 Ford Fl00 pickUp.
$350. Runs good, Calt·S75-51'64.---0t5t2

FOR SALE: 1978 Dodge4WD. slant 6-
TO ADVERTISE 3 spd., short bed, runs good.'rusty,

1---C2;""~;S:I-Il.. ---' $£OQ;_.1979Lincotn'Mar~-runs
I ....~ good, boay fair, $600. Phone 402-695-

_ 2562. . 01512

NEBRASKA

'n marvelous magical movie:'
.'·...IW....'.\'I'R'.I-!l."mO

N~rien.ce required

JllRRCTOR.QK_~,,_<~- --
HUMAN RESOURCES

IBP's PORK DIVISION
Madison, Nebraska
"A Cut Above The Rest"

IBP. INC. the wo~ld's largest processor of fresh
meat is currently accepting applicolions at the
pork processing facility in Madison. Nehras~a.
Theslorting rate'is $6.50 per hour with
scheduled salary progression & additional
grade pay as you become skilled at your work,
In addition 10 long Term Job Stability & career
growth we offer a generous benefit pock0ge
Ihot includes: '
'-~ertimepay PaidH~Tidoys--

• Paid vacations Insurance benefits for
you & your family.

If you're interested 1" joining the indu5t~
leader. apply in person 10 the Personnel office
at IBP in Madison or call 402-454-3361 for
more information

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

WAYNE STATE CDLLEGE

Wayne Stattt College, a growing 4-year publi\: institution of
approximaldy 4,000 studcollb locakd in a progressive community ill
Northeast Nebraska, seeks a Din.::clor of Human Resources, who shall
he responsible for coordinating a cO·l11pr~hcnsi~c r;ogra;l~-6f-~man'~

resources services for all pcrsOlUld. including recruitml?nl. hiring,
classification.. compc:nsation. benefits administration, stall' r~lalions,

and staff training and\devdopment

Qualifications of tile su.:cessfu[ candidate will inc!ut1.."',1 haccalaureilt\:
'degree (master's preferred) in"huslness or _public administration:
human resources or' a dosely r<:'lnled fidd; at l"ast threc y.:ars or
progressively responsible experielH;e in human resources
adminislIation. prderably in higher educatitlll~ cum:nt Knowlcdge 01
general principlesol1lLlman resources administration and ofgovemm<::llt
regulations: experience with ulItol1wt<.:d data processing and
rccordkeeping; and commitment to allinnati vc actiollJequill <::l11ployn1cl1l..
opportunity principles. Initiative. malure judgement. n:sOllrccl'lIlness.
confidentiality :lIld strong interpersonal and communication skills
required.

TIlc position is available immediately; competitive salary and excell.:nl
benefits. Nominations,and applic;ltions will be accepled until the
position is filled. Send letter ofapplicalion, resume and rel~n:llc':s to

-Tfulnan-~s(iurc~s----Sc,if~h, Ollic~ of Admiilistratiim ri-IiJ -Flil,illce,
Wayne State College. Wayne, N~braska 68787. Wayn~ State Colh:g~

is an ANEEO employer. Qualified women. minorities and individuals
with disabilities arc encouraged to apply

I Ci!Dl) lr Mill ~ lr IH IE A lr l(lle liB II

NOTICE OF VACANCY
Custodian • II for the City of Wayne. Hourly wage 
$5.72 to $8.14, plus excellent benefits. Duties include per
fonning manual and supervisory work inv(jJYing building op
etation and maintenance. Must be able to perform minor
mail1.tenance work on building heating, cooling, and electrical
systems. Du.ties inc1uc\e janitorial duties in keeping building
and adjacent equipment in an orderly condition; removing
snow and ice from walkways; mowing lawn and trimming
shrubs andti-ees;removinggarbagefrom buildings; locking
anoumoc'king burraings; aflci"preparing for special events
'cheduled in city_facilities. Applica~ons available at the City
Clerk's Office. Deadline for application is 5:00 p.m. on Octo
ber 22,1993, The.£-ity ofWaylle is an equal opportunity, af
firmative action employer.

POSITION AVAILA~LE
Need customer oriented person to fiil part time

. customer-service position. Office and people
skills necessary. Must have some flexibility. for
work scheudle of 20 to 30 hours per week. Please
present resume and letter of application in person
to: --

Farmers & Merchants State Batik of Wayne
321 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787

__lTALLDKiSIJ';S
D:MDLlTIDN'MAN

TRACTOR WANTED in any·condition,
any make, any year, John Deere, G, Aor
B. Farmall M, Hor C. Massey Harris 44 or
what hav eyou. Also older machinE>'Y
wanted. Ph. 584-2282. 012t4

ELDERL'Y CARE. I am an elderly per
son in Emerson. NE. Wanting to share my
home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service, 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people' are
paid to do laundry. clean, bath, shop··and
transport me for visits to my' doctor or for
social clubs. \I you arE> elderly and need
help or companionship, p"'ase caU 695
2414. S15tf

DUE TO THE death of a·goOO friend, I
no tonger have acceSs ~t1: hUQ.t p~ea~ant _
f"your wo"naerfUfSTate.-U you'have-'s few-
acres in which you would give the
privilege of hu-ntlng to six rural
conservation min~ed Missqurians, it
would be.grE>atly appreciated. Call collect
314-279-3667 Mon., Tues., WE>d., 4:30
p.m. -10 p.m. 'U1212'

PAMIDA

CUSTOMER NOTICE!
The 2~Drawer Oak File Cabinet featureil
_on page 22 of this week's Sale Circular Is
incorrectty sale priced. Due to printer er
ror,_ the sale price is shown at $19-.99. The·
correct sale price is $29.99.. Please accept
our sincere apology for any Inconvenlen~e

caused our. valued customer by this error,.
Thank You,

Over 40 new and 70 used units on hand!
Aulhorized DealE>rs for Coachman, Excel, Scamper, Hornet,

ChaliengE>r, Escaper. Shadow Cruiser and Vikfngs.
New 1994 Fold Downs, starting at $1994 + freight

Jerry~s Trailers and Campers
South Hwy. 81 • Norfolk, NE68701 • 402-371-1306

NEW COMPUTERS AT WHOLESALE PRICES!
100% IBM Compatible Computers.

Some with a 4 YEAR ON SITE WARRANTY! Help with
setup and training available.

.Call toda~ for more information 402-375-19U4.
Complete Computer SyStems, Inc.

inWayne. Nebras~a.over7 years experience.
Buy locaJly-andget the personal service you deserv~.

~ast Nebraska Medical GrOUP.-l'.C-is-SPIHlSorlng--

LOGAN VALLEY COUNSELING SERVICE
Located at St. Paul's Lutheran Church

-- 421 Pearl St. - Phone 375-5566-· Wayne-;N--- .
.. NOW OPEN

Gayle Catinella, MSW
will be providing Mental

Health Services at the Clinic.
• Individual, couple &

family Counseling
• Alcohol& Drug Evaluations

& Counseling.
OFFICE HOURS:
Monday: 1-8 p.m.

Tuesday: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER ·19
2:00 p.m. Wayne County Courthouse

.__....--BQlllilllIllen!,gJanS4G-8id0'$26;78t-----·-- -
Propel'lycAderes~502·Grainlaf1Cl._RoadiWaynei NE ..o_--IH-c-1~

IMPORTANT NdTICE: .
~_J?roperties are not available for norr'l'.1al inspection. They are-owned by private in·
dividuals and permission of the owner may be required for onsite inspection,.oth
erwise persons could b~ liablE> for trespassing. Call 402·375-2360 lor inspec-
tion of property. • ' .' .

• Foreclo~ure is stillpending in the U.S. District Court. Case Name: United States
vs David Lee Soettger for LaDawna Boellger (deceased).
CivilNo: 8:CV92-00635 .. I .
Under some circumstances. the sale may be cancelled. . .
• Farm:ers Hi;u~e Administration )'Viii not pay broker's or findet's..oommis~ionior
successful bidderS;:-----------· -.---..._--.

TERMS ,OF SALE
The terms of ~le require Clt1f~ast 1°0.:'0 tiPwn'.VJith balance duo-within ten days from

__ daJ_~ 9fgJe.,p-avrnft0tmyst 00 madS jd Unjted States cummcy ,Or by"QashjA(S or
certified cb~k Additional informaUon about this property or sme ,ma¥ 1-

from thE> ·court. file or by ceiling FmHA 8t 402-375,2360.,
....~--........--....~;;;.;.;;_..............~.. ,.::;;;,::..:::::...::::.::.::::..::::::......_~~=.;;.,;~=:........-;:,.~.

MISCELLANEOUS

FALL RV AND CAMPER SHOW
October 15, 16, 17

PEHSONAL

-Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go \I alone.

We're here to help.
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide - sinCE> 1893

--Ne!3raska-Bl1ildren's
Home Society

- -- -----

Teri Wendel
__-1~. 1909 VickjL.al1e §.uite 101

Norfolk. NE 379~3378 12·16

Ap·ARTMENT For Rent: Stove. and
refrigerator furnished. Couples preferred.
Phone 375-3815 or 375-2256. 015

CAN YOU LOSE 20 Ibs. ootween now
and Christmas? Yesl Call Stephanie,
303-694-6643. Marion has lost 25 Ibs.
plus 16 inches. 012t4


